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In The ,News 

I THIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS-
THE SIXTY·FIRST Annual Mili· 

tal'y Ball will be held tonight from 
8 to 12 in the Main Lounge of the 
Union. Tickets will be available to 
ROTC cadets at the door starting 
at 7. The Honorary Cadet Colonel 
will be named at the dance. Hal 
Wiese will provide the music. 

• • 
JULIAN BREAM, Brilish guitar· 

ist and luLcist, will present a con· 
cert tonight at a in Macbride Hall 
Auditorium. 

Concert tickets may be purchased 
at Eble Music Co .• West Music Co 
and Campus Record Shop for $2.50 
for adults and $1.50 for students. 

IN THE ST A TE-
REGIS OF Cedar Rapids will 

meet Newton al 7:30 and Storm 
Lake will play Abraham Lincoln 
of Council B1urfs at 9 tonight in the 
Boys' State Tournament semifinab 
at Des Moines. See story page 4. 

• • • 
DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa's 

o·il owan 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

EatabliJbed In l86I 

Central Party Conunittee 
pre~nts 

PETER, PAUL mad MAllY 

Thursday, March 28.1963 
Iowa Memorial unttl'll 8:00 p.fI\. 

GeDllral Admission 
$2.00 

No Ref\mds 

What Is So Rare? ... 
Spring and • young man's f.ncy lighlly turns to p.t.r, P.III .nd 
Mary tick.ts, TIM 4Ibov. il.m, though no typogr.phic .. 1 muterpl.ce, 
brought SUI students out in drovlI on Ihe firsl d.y of sprlnll .nd 
then th.r. were non •. So endl our sad ... Ie. 

United Prell lDterDBtiooalllJld Associated Prell Leued Wirel ud Wirepboto 

Sorry, Too Late! 

Peter, Paul and MOlY • 
Unles you or one of your friends got up at 6 

a.m. Thursday chances are you won't be going to 
the Peter, Paul and Mary Concert. 

The 1,800 tickets to the concert. scheduled lor 
Thursday, March 28 in th.e Main Lounge of the 
Union. were all sold by 10:15 a.m. 

A line of 200 people formed at the hat check 
desk oE the Union. the major distribution point. be· 
(ore the desk opened. Spencer Page, president of 
Central Party Committee which is sponsoring the 
concert. aid the ticket sa les at the Union began at 
8:45 a.m .• fiftecn minutes be for e the scheduled 
time. 

PAGE SAID PERSONNEL at the desk decided 
to start sales earlier because they anticipated no 
change in lhe order of the line. 

A line of students back to the Main Lounge wa 

still wailing when Ute d k sold 0 I. 
Campus Record • which sold 10 per cent of th 

available tickels. started sales at aboul 8:35 a.m 
and sold ils allotment by 8:50 a.m. Wh tsto 
which sold the remainin, 30 per cent. opened at 
8: 15 a.m. and ils tickets were gone by 8 :45 a.m. 

Mo t of the $3.00 re rved seat tickets went In 
the firsl minutes or the sales. often in blocks of 20 
and 30 tickets. 

AFTER THE FIRST large block sal s. the 
Union limited tickets to four per person. and Whel
slones to five 

Asked why the concert wasn't scheduled at Ih 
Field lIolt.e. where more ats would be available. 
Page said few people th re could or gel th 
full elfects of acoustics. 

Page said expen at the Field House would be 

• 
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Fair, Windy 
Gener.11y '.1, tIwoIIth e.nl",'. In~, .. sin, SOIIth-
1.,Iy winds _nd w.rmer ove, the st.... IocI.V 
with hi,hs from the <lOs In the IIOI1Mnf Ie the 
50s in the southwes'. W.rmer in the south locI.y. 
P.rfly cloudy _ sli,htly w.rmer S .. turct.y. 

Iowa City, Iowa. Friday, \areh 22, 1963 

. Sold Out 
increa ed n.200 over th at Lb nion. ''TIl Ft('ld 
Hon is be for lar e roups with a good sound 
Y tern." he added. 

THE POSSIBILITY OF ,ivin a cood p('r· 
formance wa discounted beeau of problems witb 
such performances in the pa • he said 

Page saId nothing In the Central Party Commit. 
Lee constitution allowed them to IImil tickt'ta. "To 
limit lh m would bav n 8 r versnl or poIky 

nd It I not meth,"" 10 tIf' dr. irNl ." 
THE MARCH 28 nd 2:1 pC!l'forman of "Lon&: 

o y's Journcy Into i,ht" II('/'e sold out tJy II It m. 
Thursday. but ticke arc lill available for the re
maining performanec . 

Th play will be given larch 211. 29, and 
April I. 2. 3 nd 4. Each performance. "hi h lllta 
3La hours, will begin at7 p.m 

swine population on (arms was esli· I TFX C t 
mated at 12.261.000 head as of n on roversy 
~a~~~ ~'a:O tke C~;;l ~~~~, l~~~ -
Iowa Crop and Livestock Report· 
ing Service said Thursday. 

IN THE NATION-
CHICAGO <uP!) - A dapper 

little "babbling burglar" said 
Thursday he b.elieves policemen he 
fingered in a ·cops·turned·robbers' 
police scandal were behind a shot· 
gun assassination attempt that 
shattered his arm outside the crim· 
ina! courts building 

Richard Morrison. 26. told news· 
men at an impromptu news confer· 
ence that "this was done with 
someone with halred." 

"O'ther than the police I don't 
know anybody who has any hate 
for me or is trying to gel even 
with me," he said. 

• • • 
FARMINGTON, N.M. (UPI) -

A stalc health oCCicia! said Thurs· 
day an eight·month·old Indian girl 
whom he fears may have the first 
purely domestic case o( smallpox 
in the United Slates in more than 
15 years "will recover nicely." 

The. inCant, stricken March 4. was 
in isolation at San Juan Hospital 
in Farmington in extreme north· 
western New Mexico. Vaccinations 
were given about 200 persons who 
had contact with the child in reo 
cent weeks. 

• • • 
NEW YORK IA'I - Striking un· 

ion printers agreed Thursday to 
reconsider a City Hall formula for 
ending New York's 104-day news· 
paper blackout. A new vole on 
once· rejected setUement terms was 
set lor- Sunday morning. 

Bertram A. Powers. president 01 
Local 6 o( the AFL-CIO Interna
tional Typographical Union. said 
the new vote was scheduled at the 
urgent request of Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON IA'! - An atomic 

energy scientist who likes to keep 
a blackboard handy to explain his 
ideas was named director of the 
National Science Foundation Thurs· 
day. 

President Kennedy selected Dr. 
Leland J. Haworth to take charge 
of tbe big government agency 
which budgets upwards of $175 
million a year to promote scien
IUlc research. 

IN THE WORLD-
MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet Union 

has put up a new Sputnik to join 
si" other Soviet satellites known to 
be aloft. 

Coscos 13 was launched Thursday 
to gather scienlitlc data, Tass. the 
Soviet news agency. said. in orbit 
139 to 209 miles from the earth. 

SAIGON, Soulh Vi.1 Nam IA'I -
'['he South Vietnamese command 
tried something new in the guer· 
rilla war Thursday. Fighter pianes 
laid a thick screen of white smoke 
to cover a drop of more than 1,000 
paratroops. 

U.S. milHary auUlOrities called 
tht' spectacular operation over the 
Communist·infested Plain of Reeds 
highly sllccess[ul. Thirty·lhree U.S. 
and Vietnamese planes took part. 
and 2.000 troops combed t~e 
swarlwy hideout. 

• • • 
MUNICH, G.rm.ny iA'I - West 

Gcrman authorities are nel\ring a 
d cis Ion on whether to let a French 
anti· Dc Gaulle leader, ex-Premier 
Georges Bidault, stay in Germany. 

A BaVarian government man said 
Thursday that If he Is not e;,;pelied 
he will be granted a temporary per· 
mit to stay at a place of the gov· 
ernment's choosing. 

Bidault has been told that the 
main condition or asylum is ter· 
mination of all polilical activity. 
Hll has indicated be would not ac· 
cept that. 

• • • 
MOSCOW 1.1'1 - Ghana sides with 

the Soviet Union against Red China 
on tho qUestion of world coexist· 
ence. 

President Kwame Nkrumah told 
the Soviet Communist newspaper 
Pravda. "The balance of forces in 
the world today has reached such 
a stage that tbe only avenue open 
to minkind Is coexistence. The al
ternative to this il cha0't destruc. 
tion and complete annihilation. 

enne 
Other Kennedy Comments 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Highlights of President Kennedy's news 
conference: 

Cuba 
President Kennedy said about 3,000 Russian troops have been 

removed from Cuba this month, leaving about 14,000 still there. He 
said the United States would wait until the end of the month before 
deciding whether to press for further removals. 

Berlin 
The President said he hopes to visit Beriin during his trip to 

West Germany later this year. He also plans to visit Italy and other 
cities on his European trip some lime this summer. 

Central America 
The thrce-day meeting with Central American Presidents in 

Costa Rica was "very fruilful." Kennedy said. It resulLed in the 
United States promising increased economic aid to the Central Amer
ican countries, and they promised steps to prevent arms. stlbversive 
propaganda, funds or agents from traveling from Cuba to other 
Latin nations. 

Taxes 
Kennedy said he ",ould be concerned if h is lax cut proposal did 

not pass this year, but that he did not feel failw'e to pass it would 
cl'eate a recession this year. There is enough danger of receSl>ion 
flext year. however. to support the need for a lax cut to bolster the 
l!Conomy, he said. . 

Carver-Wiley Debate-

Spring Festival 
Stirs Controversy 
Spring festivals. carnivals and all? Can such an event create fav· 

orable publicity for SUI throughout the state? 
This was a disputed issue covered by Student Body Presidential can· 

didates Mike Carver, A3. Waver-
ly. and Roger Wiley. AS. Sioux 
City. in a debate sponsored jointly 
by the SUI Young Republicans and 
Young Democrats Thursday night 
in the Senatc Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

WILEY has suggested a spring 
festival hecome an annual event 
at SUI. Included in this festival 
would be a carnival. Purpose of 
the occasion is to gain funds for 
SUI, and favorable publicity at the 
same lime. 

Jim Bennett. A3. Newton. Wiley's 
vice presidential running mate. felt 
the event's success at other Big 
Ten schools would be indicative of 
its acceptance at SUI. 

additional funds for education. 
UNLESS a big problem arises. 

Wiley. said. it is not the responsi· 
bility of the student government to 
travel to the legislators. Wiley said 
no attitude should be forced upon 
the legislators while at work. 

Wiley (elt forcing an attitude of 
SUI on [owans is not a [unction of 
student government. Trips by stu· 
dents to Des Moines. he aid. cause 
more irritation than good will. Leg· 
islators should be seen In their 
home areas. he said. 

Ptacek objected saying that stu· 
dent government should be a body 
to impress a favorable SUI Image 
on Iowans. 
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PRESIDENT KENNEDY 
Backs Defense Secret.-ry 

* * * Gilpatric 
Made TF.X 
Statements 

WASHlNGTON IA'!- Deputy Sec
I'etary of Defense Roswell L. GiI
patric acknowledged Thursday he 
was one of Lhe anonymous Penta· 
gon spokesmen who aroused sena
tors by Lheir reported commenls 
on an irtvesligation o( the award 
of the TFX warplane contract. 

Gilpatric testified before the sub· 
committee that he made non-at· 
tributable statements about the 

Defense Chief 
Is Courageous, 
Says President 

WASIllNGTON (Upn - Presl. 
dent Kenn dy Thursday whole
heartedly upported Delen e Secre· 
tary Robert S. McNamara in his 
b'ltL1e with Senate inve tigators 
over the controversial $6.5 billion 
TFX fighter plane contract. 

He lauded McNamara a a "cour· 
agcous" man who decided rightly 
that the contract should go to Gen· 
eral Dynamic Corp. whether other 
people liked it or nolo Be said hill 
Cabinet ornc I' was a good, effec
tive Secretary and the country was . I lucky to have him. 

I 
Indecd, the President said with a 

smile. McNamara had the courage 

I
to turn down variou contract plea 
from member of Congress, includ· 
!r,g some "from my own party -
and others even closcr to me." He 
apparently referred to his brother, 
Scn. Edward M. Kennedy ID· 
Mass,). 

THE PRESIDENT responded to 
news confercnce questions about 
the plane contract after McNamara 
told the Senate Investigalions sub, 
committee thal he was more con· 
vinced than ever that the contract 
was properly awardca to General 
Dynamics. 

At the same time, chief ubcom· 
mittee counsel Jerome Adlerman 
said the investigators had discov· 
ered "enormous errors" in Air 
Force cost climate ror the plane. 
He charged that this di covery 

investigation to newsmen on March prompted Air Force criticism of 
14. But he said he did not make subcommittee investigators. 
charges that Defense Department Adlerman re(e~red to an Air 
officials were tricked by sUbcom.! F~rce report charging that subcom· 
mittee members - notably Sen. mlttee staff members had abu ed 
Henry M. Jackson <D·Wa h.) -I derense experts t,hey qucsli~ned. in 
. . .. secret. The seetbmg SenaLe mqulry 
IOtO a behef that the InqUIry was to boiled still higher aftcr disclosure 
be a per[unctory one aimed merely of the report and spillE:G into the 
at getting Jackson orf the hook President's news conference. 
with his c~nsliluents bec~usc the THE PRESIDENT, a one lime 
contract dId not go to hIS home member of the McClellan subcom. 
state. mittee. fu lIy supported the Sub-

Carver opposed the idea. He 
doubted if the program could be 
implemented. and if it were. he 
felt it would negate other favoral)le 
publicity received from programs 
such as lecture series. 

Some of the stories published committee's right to look into the 
after Gilpatric's briefing said the award of the contract to Gen Dyna· 
anonymous spokesmen claimed mics rather than to its competitor, 
they had been entrapped and if Boeing Aircraft Co .• Seattle, Wash. 
they had known there was to be a But he said he believed McNa· 
fuiJ·scale inquiry the department mara made the "sound" deeision 
would have led off with its top when he chose the version of the 
people instead of allowing the sub· plane proposed by General Dy· 

H h H·t committee to question military namics. He said the Secretary ump rey I S technicians first. thought the General Dynamics 
plane would do the job and would 

PETE PTACEK. A3, Webster 
CIly. Carver's running mate, ques· 

M G d I save hundreds of millions of dol· 

FDA Practices mm •• · 00 • IU~~we have a very good. ecrective 
Secretary of Defense, with a great 
deal of courage wbo is will ing to 
make hard dl'cisions. and who 
doesn't mind when they are made 
that a good many peo\l'e don't like 
it," the President said. 

tioned the legislature's reaction to WASHINGTON fA'! - Sen. Hubort 
such a program. Wiley claimed no H. Humphrey (D·Minn,) disputed 
University funds need be Involved. Thufsday the Food aDd Drug Ad· 
He explained a carnival can be ministration·s . defense of proce
called in at no cost. dures in testing the safety of cer· 

Carver objected. Such a carnival, tail\ drugs offered for the market. 
he said. would take more money He s aid FDA Commissioner 
out of student funds than it would George P. Larrick and his associ
bring in. ates wlll be given an opportunity 

He felt SUI's image could best to appear before a Senate sub-com· 
be improved by sending speakers mittee in open hearing and defend 
from the school around the state. their course. 
increasing the Legislative Action The controversy arose when Dr. ' 
Com mit tee functions. and by John O. Nestor. a medical offiL-er 
strengthening alumni and student oC the FDA's Bureau of Medicine. 
body relations. testified Wednesday that the FDA 

Wiley's criticism of lhe Student overruled expert medical opinion 
Senate Legislative Action Commit· and permitted the sale of possibly 
tet's work triggered a discussion dangerous drugs In at least three 
on whether SUI should take the cases. 
responsibility for making Iowans Larrick then issued a slatement 
and legislators aware of Iowa's sayl,ng the three drugs have been 
educational needs. orf the mal'ket ~or II long time. He 

Wiley objected to the committees' denied that laymen had been mak. 
trip to Ott! Moln\!s in an at empl Ing ll'1edical decisions on new drug 
to inOuell¢e the approptlatlon of applications. . I 

Britons Taste Better 
Than We Do, Says Lord 

LONDON t.fI - "Britons," Slid 
Lord Shackleton, "are r.ther 
more edible th.n AmtrlUM." 

Nobl. eyebrows lifted in the 
HOllse of Lords. 

His Lordship continued: "Ther. 
I, a story of the c:annlHls of Pol' 
y""i .. who no long.r .lIow their 
t,i~s Ie •• t Amerlclns," 

"Why not?" .sk.d In .. m .. nd 
",er. 

"B'CIII"," said Lord Shlckl .. 
ton, "tIM c .. nniball s.y American 
fet is cont.mlnated," 

H. h.d th. undlvid.d ... ention 
Wedn.sd.y night of the House of 
Lordi " h. wen. Into c!et all. 

"Recent figllrts Ihow we hn. 
two 1I4Ir', pe, million DDT In our 
bodies, wh~r"l the ~igllr. for In 
A.".,ic,," is Uout 11 p.rfa per 
mUlion," 1M .. lei • 

HE PREDICTED the Committce 
would "render a fair judgment" 
that would find that McNamara 
was right. In reply to one question. 
Ule President said he had taken 
no part in the award of the con· 
tract. leaving it solely to the Dc· 
fen e Department. 

Both McNamara and his aide, 
Deputy Defense Secretary Roswell 
Gilpatric, testified before the Sub· 
committee during lhe day. They 
appeared behind closed doors. A 
transcript of Gilpalric's testimony 
was made public and indications 
were that McNamara's remarks 
also would be available sometime 
loday. 

McNamara lold newsmen after 
I the hearing that the Defense De· 
I partment had conducted 8 thorough 
I review of the conlrBet IIwllrd in 

c 

SECRETARY McNAMARA 
G.h Supporf of TFX 

* * * preparing (or the Senate inve lillO. 
tlon. 

I-Ie said the review "leads me to 
an even firmer view that the pro· 
gram should properly be 8S ign('d 
lo General Dynamics Corp .... rath· 
ei' than to its competitor. Boeing 
Aircraft Co., Seattlc. Wash. He said 
the study "simply . erves to con· 
firm the merit of the original de· 
cislon." 

THE McNAMARA and Gilpatric 
lestimony came in the midst or the 
new furor lirred up by di clo ure 
of the Air Force report accusing 
subcommilLee slare inve Ugators or 
"oral abu e and presure tactics" 
aga in t Air Force witnesses. 

The report was said to charge 
that one Air Force man "collapsed 
from nervou exhau lion and reo 
occuring ulcer" after rough qu s
Lioning. It said two otber. one 
with a history of heart trouble, 
"showed signs of deep fatigue." 

amara 
OK Compensation Bill, 
Halts Fair Employment 

DES MOINES IA'I - A bill Increll ing workm n' compen,nll n 
bene fils for persons killed or injured on the job passed the Iowa Senute 
47.0 Thursday, 

The bill would ral temporary ben fiI for Injurct\ workel'. to I' ns:c 
from $34 for a childl peon 
to $.'iO for a pcr on with four fa lion In the tt t jlll ... ing dUlIIt 
chlldr n. The fange nllw 15 $32 to thllt h d iure th lown n dl. nstt'r 
$44. 

• 
In .notIMr .r.1 of labor l.gIs· 

lat Ion. the lIou: r I urn d th fa ir 
employment practle bill to com· 
mItt [or (urUler tudy. 

The I nelu trial and Human Uela
lions Committee Wednesday had 
I'ocommendcd Indefinite po lpon . 
m nt for the bill by a 9-8 voLe. 

MajorIty Floor Lead r John 
Mowry of Mar hallto\\-" moved to 
return the bill to committec. The 
Hou voted O'l·l in fovor of th 
motion. 

• • 
A bill outl.wlng IInfalr d.lry 

product marketing practle wo 
passed by the Iowa Hou Thurs· 
day. despite prote t that it mlghl 
hurt the consumer by limIting 
competition. 

The House on 0 95-7 vote over· 
rode doubt expres~cd by som 
m mbers about th mea ur 's 
constitutionality. 

• • • 
The Sen .. t. Judici.ry " Com· 

mittee gave tentalive approval 
Thursday 10 a bill legalizing the 
Mechanicsville treet pavLng con· 
lract if Gov. Harold Hughes cle· 
clares M chanic ville a disa ter 
area and II the House Judiciary II 
Committee approves. 

Hughes said Thur dllY he still 
was studying the reque t by one 

or 8. 
M haniclville's street hOl\' 

lJC('n d p in rlirt incr II kgnl 
wrMc:le II1tcrrUI)tl'd thl) paving 
program after th sir ts weI' torn 
up 10 Octob r, 1. I. On Buil flied 
a a re ult of th dIspute h . lIone 
to the Iowa Suprem Court and ,on. 
oth r is bdor lhe uprcm Court 
on appeal . 

Washington Lady 
In Good Condition 
After Car Crash 

A 7S'Y('lIr-old Wa hins: on. 1011'8. 
woman. who ~ullcrcd fraclurr of 
the left . hould r and several rlhs 
in 9 tWO-COf coill~ion Thursday, 
wa_ r ported In good condition at 
Mercy Ho PJtal11lUr~day nIght 

Th olli 'ioll occurr d at lit in· 
tersecllon of CapItol and Burling
ton tret-ts when 1r . W. A Lytle', 
Cbr collid d with one driven by Ifal 
Knowllng. 39. Coralvill . 

Pollcr chorll d Mr . Lytle with 
failure Lo yield at a top intersec· 
tion. 

Riding WIth Mr . Lytl WefE' Mr . 
Carrie Bcrdo, 73. also of Wahing· 
ton, and Mr . ~'an nic Shinubarller. 
71. of Lancaster. Pa. 

Matrix Honors Mrs. Darling, 
Jan Armstrong for Service 

Janet Armstron • M. Joliet. III.. A chemistry major. Mis Arm· I trlct from 1955-1962. servin -a. 
was named the student winner of strong has been chairman o( a president in L959-60. wa actlv In 
the Matrix Award and l\trs. Seph. number of AWS activities. has e tabii hing the Sehool Study Coun· 
en Darling, the Iowa City winner. served on the executive board of cU. and was instrumental io lab· 
at the ninth annusl Matrix Table Women's Recreation A oclation Iishing the Kate Wickham fund. 
Banquet Thursday night in the and as president of Orehe is. mod· which grants scholarships Lo higb 
Union. ern dance group and has been a school seniors in Iowa City who 

The two were selected for their I mem~r. of the [nternational Center plan to become .teachers. 
outstanding leadership and servo Assoclallon_ CUrrently presIdent of Chapter 
ice in their respective fields of I MRS. DARi.ING was nominated JF of PEO. Mr . Darling is also 
campus and lowa .City activ. ilies as lowa CilY Woman of the Year I chairman of a church circle at the 
during lhe past year. They were I by fIve organization - University First Presbyterian Churcb and bas 
presented with engraved pins in Club. the Iowa City Woman's Club. worked as a volunteer for the Am· 
the form of a matrix by the local I Chapters HI and JF of PEO and crican Field Services program, 
chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, na· the Art Circle. She was a member which sponsor the foreign stud~nl 
tional fraternity for women in or the Board of Education of tho exchange program at Iowa CIty 
journalism. . I Iowa City Community School Dis- High School. 

The chaptet sponsors the ban- ' 
quel each year to honor outstand
ing women on campus and in 
Iowa City. This year they were 
assisted by the new alumnae chap. 
ler. 

SPEAKER AT the banquet was 
Miss Jean Strong. SUI graduate 
and now editor of the Marion 
Senlinel. Miss Strong spoke on her 
experiences as a reporter for Life 
and Fortune magazines which in· 
c1uded meeling Brltain's Princess 
Margaret and flying to the exclu. 
sive Sun Vailey resort area in 
blue jeans. 

Miss Armstrong. who was nom· 
inated as outstanding coed by her 
sorority Pi Bela Phi. is a memo 
ber of Mortar Board, senior wo
men's bonorary society; president 
of Associated Women studen\.S 
1 A WS); v·ice·prelldent of the stu· 
dent . a[(lIiate I of the American 
Chemical Society and vice·presiY" 
dent of Pi Bela Phi. . 

i",i;~t:f; r, . 

'J~IiT AR~RONG 
Student M.-trill WInner 

MRS, STEPt4&N DARLING 
Ctty tMtIix WI_ -oJ 
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And Comment 
FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1963 low. City, low. I 
385 to 20 

. In Favor of Emotion 
FOLLOWING A BURST of sweeping, patriotic state

m ents, the House of Representatives last week voted 385 
-;to 20 to appropriate $360,000 for the House Un-American 

'-Activities Committee (HUAC). 

The opposition pointed ou t in detail why HUAC is 
not worth the money. Those in favor of the appropriation 
spouted tommyrot coated with lovely thoughts about God 
and country. 

A few showed that HUAC, in an attempt to save us 
from Communism, has threa tened our freedom of thought 
and expression by "exposing" those with "un-American" 
ideas; that TIUAC's primary purpose, supposedly is to 
gather information for legislation, but precious l'I.ttle legiS
lation has come out of that committee; that B UAC bas 
acted as a police and prosecution body with immunities 
actual police and public prosecutors don't and shouldn't 
nave; that lIUAC's job of protecting America from in
ternal Communism is already handled - and handled better 
and faster - by the FBI and other counter-espionage agen
cies of the government. 

These arguments were countered by the following: 
. HUAC Chairman Francis E. Walters is well qualified to 
fill his pOSition; we shouldn't quibble about the cost be
cause "many of our American sons and daughters did not 
complain about paying the supreme cost during prior wars 
in order to preserve our way of life," although HUAC 
itse1f has gotten little legislation passed, many of its recom
mendations have been pushed through by other com
mittees; those who oppose HUAC are helping the Commu
n ist cause because tIle Communists don't like the IIUAC 

, e)ther; IIUAC brings us knowledge and truth (like the 
" film "Operation Abolition," maybe?) 

The House is obviously voting on emotion, not fact. 
.... But as one cptimistic soul pOints out, the 20 "lIO" votes 

r-epresent an increase in House opposition to I-IUAC. Per-
~:~.~aps there is hope. -The Minnesota Daily 

< •• ,'" 
•••• f • State Budgets: 

! 

No Tax Cuts There 
WHATEVER MAY HAPPEN about a cut in federal 

.-income taxes, nobody is talking about a reduction in the 
tUxes levied by Amcrican states and municipalities. The 
i!lcrease of demands for services, particularly in the area of 
education, has put states and cities much more heavily into 
debt and their budgets in the red. 

Twenty-nine of the 50 states operated on a dcHcit in 
1961. Forty-four of the 47 state legislatures are considering 
tax j,ncreases of various kinds which, according to the Tax 
Foundation, would add $1.5 billion to their revenues. 

Apart from rising school costs there are requirements 
fo r more police and fire protection and other municipal 
~rvjces as more and more Americans move into cities and 
towns from the farms. But with nearly 50 per cent more 
children going to public grade and h igh schools than 10 
years ago, and with state and local governments carrying 
96 per cent of the cost, somebody has to give - and it's 
the state and local taxpayer. 

Tbis year may well mark a change of trend in American 
tax collecting. For decades the Federal Government, with 
benefit of the income tax, has been tbe rapidly rising reve
nue gatherer - to such an extent that the states went to 
Washington for federal aid. 

But federal aid to education has encountered persistent 
obstacles. With the Administration and many others urging 
Congress to reduce the federal tax by up to some $10 billion 
the states may find it easier (if any such undertaking can 
be easy) to collect something like a sixth of that amount 
for their needs. In doing so they may learn that they can, 
if necessary, ca rry the full responsibili ty for financing 
education. - The Christian Science Monitor 

Jest A Minute 
AFTER A GAME in Iowa's major league, our student 

politicians flaunt their scorecard. I count no hits and no 
runs . .. but plenty of airs. 

- lohn Scholz 
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Advise 

and 

Dissent 
By TIM CALLAN 
Edhorl.1 Assoclat. 

SO YOU didn't get Peter, Paul 
ond Mary tickets, huh? Funny 
. . . the guy in Cront of \IS got ail 
he wanted. Said he liked PP&M 
so much he could go again and 
again - so he bought 23 tickets 
just in case. 

A small vote of thanks anyway, 
to Whetstones for trying to see 
tbat everyone got a chance at 

tickets. Mrs. El
sie Zeithamel of 
Whets told us 
that when the 
first two people 
in line asked for 
23 tickets each, 
it was decided to 
put on a limit of 
five per person. 
She said it seem· 
ed only fair. 

CALLAN The Union got 
the same idea after awhile, lind 
their announcement limiting pur· 
chases to four per person got a 
nice round of applause. 

Oh, well . Those who lost out on 
Peter, Paul and Et Cetera could 
always walk around the corner 
in the Union and take a starring 
role in Long Day's Journey to the 
Ticket Window .... 

• • • 
CHEER ljP, leCt-ouLs 

there's a Peter, Paul and Mary 
concert at lowa State the night 
after ours, and the aggies are go· 
ing through the same thing. 

It took 3',2 hours for the tickets 
to disappear .up there, but maybe 
they're a Iitlle slower on the up
take. 

The concert is being held for 
Greek Week, and even a number 
of the Greeks found themsel ves 
cut out. A letter in the Iowa State 
Daily suggested the following pop 
quiz ... 

The best thing for Greeks to do 
the night of the Peter, Paul and 
Mary concert is to: , 

a) Buy a set of $10 tickets from 
a non·Greek scalper. 

b) Go get out of it at a local 
pub and play "Putr" on the juke· 
box. 

c) Eat ticket stubs and bark at 
the moon. 

• • • 
GET READY, partisans 

here comes The Threepenny Op· 
era again. This time it's a Cine· 
mascope and color colossal, film· 
ed in Germany and scheduled for 
release here this summer. 

It's got everything! Color I Dub· 
bed sound! Hundreds of starving 
beggers! 

All-star cast, too: Curt Jurgens 
as Mac the Knife, and Sammy 
Davis, Jr. as the street singer. 

Well, back to the drawing (and 
quartering) boards . . .. 

• • 
T H I N G S TO DO TODAY 

DEP'T: Emulate those filty tux
edo·clad Harvard students who 
gathered at dawn on the roof of 
the Harvard ' Crimson building, 
solemnly faced east, and bowed 
their heads to the recorded 
strains of Beethoven's Fifth. 

"We're observing the 30 bil
lionth anniversary of the rising 
sun," one of them said reverently. 
Then they departed, leaving be
hind a pile of empty beer cans. 

• • • 
ABC·TV'S NEW "Hootenanny" 

show is off t tl a good start . . . a 
network official has ordained that 
the Weavers do not belong on 
the show, and Pete Seeger has 
just been blacklisted because he 
isn't politically pure. 

When Joan Baez was approach· 
ed to appear on "Hootenanny," 
she replied that she'd go on only 
if Seeger were hired. Miss Baez 
is not going to appear. 

Let us now join in the ABC 
square dance: 

"All join h~ds and circle 
Right, 

1f we think 
You're Pink 
You're out of sight." 

• • • 
CHUBBY CHECKER cancelled 

his tour of Japan after being 
greeted by catcalls and Confed
erate flags in a Yokohama Of· 
ficers ClUb. Poor Chubby, .. we 
just hope this doesn't mean he'll 
never tour the Orient again. What 
a terrible thing to have no Chi· 
nese Checkers. . . . 

• • • 
PERHAPS A last word (alas I) 

about G. Clifford Prout (president 
of the Society for Indecency to 
Naked Animals, call~ a hoax last 
week by Time), who was plan
ning to come to SUI and form a 
chapter. 

"I have had to cancel all ap
pearances due to the hundreds of 
radio, TV, newspaper and maea· 
zine interviews now taking place 
in New York," he wrote us. 

"Perhaps we can work out 
something for late April and I will 
let you know if the schedule takes 
us anywhere near Iowa . . . we 
are anxious to form a chapter 
- only 25 · decent students are 
needed to petition us for a charter 
and we will start the ball rolling 
from New York ; there are no 
dues, fees, etc,; we want only 
moral support," be added. 

Well, decency will never die 
• , . but Time auI" alowed it up, 

::1 : 

'Why Don't You Soar?' 

Symphony Orchestra Review -

"I I , ( 

, II//,' 
Letters to the Editor- I , '. I J , 

Cultivation
l 
of the Arts' 

And the University 
To the Editor: 

As co·author of the Iowa Writers' Workshop Britannica Schools 
Study Guide {or Fiction Writing, which was recently blasted in passing 
by Mr. Huyck in his review·and·bianket·diatribe against R. V. Cassill, 
Paul Engle, the Writers' Workshop, Britannica Schools. The Ency· 
cloped ia Britannica CorpOI'ation, Adlai Stevenson, the city of Chicago, 
brochures of any sort, bear hunters, and the use of the printing press 

for commerciaL plll'poses (have I 
missed anything?); I should like 
to point out that, among severaL 
otber things, Mr. Huyck missed 
the main point of the brochure he 
so cynically sent for. I believe 
thaLthe brochure states implicitly 
jf not expl1citIy one of the basic 
conceptions of the course, and the 
underlying belief that brought 
about lis development: both the 
Workshop and Britannica Schools 
wished to present a correspond· 
ence course which had its founda· 
tions in the educationaL and ac
ademic miLlieu (sic ) rather than 
in the strictly commerciaL one 
which is the basis for the severaL 
other "You Too Can WI' i t e" 
courses presenlly available. Our 
intention from the beginning to 
cnd was to offer something to 
that public Mr. Huyck so ob
viously disdains which WIIS hon· 
est in its approach to learning an 
art - and this same honesty is 
one of the points Mr. Huyck finds 
laughable about Cassill's book. 

It seems pretty clear to me 
that your reviewer is not merely 
a g a ins t commercial writing 
courses, however: he is against 
the very idea of a university's 
making a place in its program 
for the active cultivation of the 
arts. J hopefully assume that this 
attitude is not the dominant one 
at SUI, which more than any 
other state university has made 
a practice of letting people create 

Letters Policy , 
Readers lire Inv ited t" .)(prHI 
oplnionli in letters to t~e ed ~. 
or. All letters must Include 
handwritten signatures and ad. 
dresses, lind should be type
written lind double-spaced. W. 
reserve the right to lihorten 
letters. 

Let's Band 
Together 

To the Editor: 
Bravo! Please print more and 

more of Peter H. Huvck I A Treat. 
ment of Mechanics). What per
spicacity! What burning insight! 
With what enviable ease he lilts- • 
his pen and drowns in a drop of I 
righteous ink the latest literary 
escapade of Bad Boy Verlin Cas· 
sill. I do agree with his judge. 
ments. Imagine some person ac· 
tually oerering common folks a 
course in ('reative writing - or 
anything. It is apP:1lling. I too 
bhare Peter H. Huyck's sound 
view tha tsuch public curiosity 
in the nrts is probahly dangerous. 

And, you, naughty Mr. Cassili, 
you are (if indeecl the damage is 
not alrcady done) lnrnishing our 
Writer 's Workshop image and . 
evcn discouraging "ser ious tal· 
ents" from coming to Iowa City. 

Schuller-Dixon Effort: 
'A Memorable Event' 

as well as dissect within its do
mains; though I wonder about 
'rhe Daily Iowan 's by·this-lime 
consistent policy of maligning 
and/or ignoring a writer who has 
justified conception of a univer
sity as sponsor of art and artists 
as well as has R. V. Cassill . I 
have been around long enough 
(without Workshop funds, I may 

tet us all band together and 
stamp out mail·order writers and 
their tutors. 

Douglas Kent Hall, G 
1120 N. DDdge 

No Great 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written for The Daily Iowan 
The University Symphony Orchestra concert given in honor of 

Gunther Schuller was as fresh and stimulating as that young com· 
poser's own music. For purposes of contrast - and to adhere to the 
pictorial character of the evening's program - Pictures at an Ex
hibition by Moussorgsky was coupled with Seven Studies on Themes 
of Paul KI .. by the guest of honor. A Dramatic Overture, taken from 
the composer's early production, concluded the concert, With his 
appearance here, Schuller became the eighth parlicipimt in the series 
of annual visits by composers, 
mo$tly American, which has in· 
cluded William Schuman, Samuel 
Barber, Aaron Copland, Darius 
Milhaud and others. A string 
quartet, commissioned for the 
Iowa String Quartet by the Old 
Gold Development Fund, is ex· 
pected to be completed by Schul· 
ler in time for performance duro 
ing the summer Fille lrts Festi· 
val. 

Pldurts at lin Exhibition, in the 
Ravel transcription for orchestra, 
may once have impressed listen· 
ers with its originality in the 
same way that we Ilre now struck 
by the music of Schuller. Today, 
however, it is more like a com· 
fortable old friend whose occa
sional approach is welcomed but 
not with great anticipation. The 
recurring Promenade theme eli
cits no walking reflex and the 
individual musical sketches fail 
to evoke in me illusions of 
Gnomes, Old Castles, Polish Ox
carts or Samuel Goldenbergs, not 
to mention any Huts on Fowl's 
Legs. (One allows here for the 
probability that Schuller's POl" 

trait of a Little Blue Devil will be 
found equally enigmatic after the 
expiration of a like number of 
years.> 

EXCEPT FOR TRUMPETER 
John Beer. whose richness of tone 
and poised facility were never 
more beautifully displayed, the 
address of the orchestra to Pic
tur.. seemed tentative if not 
downright hesitant. With rehears
alUme at a premium, it appeared 
likely that the bulk of it had been 
reserved to the music of Schuller 
at some cost to that of Moussorg-

sky. But the unifying factor in 
the laUer's music, the recurring 
Promenade theme, served its iQ· 
tended purpose: tying together 
the disparate but familiar ele· 
ments of the work so that an or
derly progression was obtained 
and a satisfactory, if not to say 
resounding, con c Ius ion was 
reached. 

The event of great~st import· 
ance, clearly, was the perform
ance of Seven Studies on Themes 
of Paul Klee. Indeed, a display 
of reproductions of the Klee pic
tures which had so moved the 
composer was set up in the Tel" 
race Lobby of the Memorial Un
ion so that literal types might 
compare sight to sound. And here 
it was - ill the translation of 
Klee's delicacies to notation -
that Schuller demonstrated a re
markable promise of things to 
come. 

Schuller is not yet a "great" 
composer; by his own admission, 
there are not any definitive "clas
sics" in the area (the Third 
Stream) where he believes him· 
self to be working. But he is hand· 
somely equipped with the tools 
needed to mine this particular 
vein. He is a superb orchestrator 
capable of e x hoI' tin g effects 
which, in other hands, would be 
strained and unconvincing. lie 
seems to have an innate talent 
for passages that "lay" well de· 
spite their complexity. He has 
two attributes which will prevent 
his writing from ever becoming 
cloyingly earnest: a sense of hu· 
mor and a sense of the dramatic. 
His joyful experiments obtain 
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University Calendar 
Frld.y, March 22 

8 p.m. - Friends of Music Con· 
cert. Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - MiJJtary Ball. Union. 
Sund.y, March 24 

2:30 p.m. - lowa Mountaineer 
Travelogue. Macbride Audilo· 
rium. 

7 p.m. - Unlon Board movie, 
"Will Success Spoil Rock Hun· 
ter." Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, M.rch 1'5 
8 p.m. - Lecture, "The Poetry 

of George Seferis," Rex Warner. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, M.rch 2' 
a p.m. - Lecture, Raymond B. 

Nixon. Senate Chamber, Old Cap
Itol. 

Wednoscl.y, M.rch 21 
8 p.m. - John Ferrell Concert, 

violin, Macbride Auditorium. 
Thursct.y, M.rch 28 

8 p.m. - Central Party Com
'mlttee Presentation : Peter, Paul 
and Mary, Union. 

8 p.m. - Treteau de Paris 
Theatre Company Presentation : 
"Orphee," by Cocteau and "Ap-

polan de Bel!ac," by Giraudoux, 
Macbride AuditorJum. 

8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 
Lecture: Prof. Lily Ross Taylor, 
"Roman Citizenship," Sham
baugh AudlLorium. 

7 p.m. - University Theatre 
Prcsentation: "Long Day's Jour
ney into Night," University 
Theatre. 

Friday, March 29 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film Classics: "Ivan the Ter
rible," Macbride Audilo:'ium. 

7 p.m. - Univcrsity Thcatre 
Presentation: "Long Day's Jour· 
ney into Night," University 
Theatre. 

Saturday, M.rch 30 
8 p.m. - Hillcrest Dance. 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production: "Long Day's Journey 
in to Night," University Theatre. 

Sund.y, Mllrch 31 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "The Iron Curtain, 
Inside and Out" Mllcbride Audi· 
torium. 

legitimacy from the firmness of say) to recall that the D I did not 
condescend to review Clem An- Surprise 

his musical grounding, and he derson at all (though the author 
succeeds, therefore, in carrying was at that time a member of the To the Editor: 
on his particular discourse at a faculty ), and that the only men. It comes as no great surprise 
level far above that of those sec- tion this fine novel merited in the to me that the Daily lowan, 

campus paper occurred tllO and which has done everything ex· 
ondary composers who have pro· cept bleed I'tself publl'cly I'n order one·half years after its publica· 
duced infinite numbers of color tion in the form of a couple of to take a stand re the white 
sketches, seasonal scenes, music- letters by snot-nosed blurb-quo. man's burden, now gives voice 
al horoscopes and Impressions tel's who seemed more interested in the guise of a bO(}"A review td 
f in book jackets than in literature. the spent dialogue between Ilhe 

o . . . soi-disant creative and academic 
THE SEVEN STUDI ES, like Apparently there is a method worlds. Pcter H. Huyck, your 

in all this malevolence, for the 
their models, are uneven in qual- DI has again chosen its reviewer self self·styled formulator of im· 
ity and impact. I found great in- with care. 0 n e wonders, how. mediacy, has constructed a 
terest in the opening Antique Har- ever, that 1I1r. Keller was not fence, hopefully to create offence, 
monies; there was novelty and available with his peurile [sic) left no doubt as to the side he 
dexterity in the way the com- pen and picket pack to really do has chosen; nnd promptly under· 
poser juggled the triads of other a job up right. cut himself with his 'opponents's' 
days, playing them off against David RDberts, G weapon: its ability to sustain it· 
one another, and finally pressing Oxford self. Yes, it is indeed a pity that 
them all together into their pro. a ftc l' all these years both Paul 
per, contemporary place. Item Engle and the Union temporaries 
No.3, however, The Little Blue Curt Comment have not washed away into the 
Devil , seemed prosaic because of Iowa River. And isn't it just too 
its heavy reliance on a "walking" A New England housewife says too shame·making that such pea-
bass, serial though it may have she knows how Khrushchev could pie as W. D. Snodgrass, Wallace 
been. The Twittering Machine, on wipe us out without firing a single Stegner, and Fannery O'Connor j 
the other hand, was ingenious and rocket. Just poison the glue on all were eVl'r aided by this univer· 
funny, giving obvious evidence of trading stamps. sity! 
S c h u I I e r's craftsmanship and -TIre Louisville (Ky.) Sharon Mauldin, G 
humor. On still another hand, bis Irish American 1312 Burge 
depiction of an Arab Village was, ------------------- . , 

for me, too reminiscent of one of U n 'I ve rs \' ty Bull et I' n Boa rd the Caucasian Sketches by Ippoli-
tov·Ivanov, even though Schuller 
here employed an off'stage flute un;:\ltl'llty lull.lln BOlrd notice. ",un II. "".IV .. It TIl. D.lly I.... I 
t h · ht th ff t h .... c •• Room 201, Communlcltlon. C.nt.r, by noon of the dlY belOrt ,.,.. a elg en e e ec e was llcellon. Th.y mUlt be tyPfll Ind II,n.d br .n Idvl .. r 0 ... officer of 'hi tf. 
after. At all limes, however, there tlnlutlon btl", pUbllclzld. "unly IO<la funcllon, ar. not . 1l,lblt III 
could be no doubt that the audi- thl. Mellon. 
ence and this reviewer awaited 
wilh attention each new and ex
citing experiment from the fer
tile, challenging mind of Gunther 
Schuller. 

The Schuller experiments might 
have sounded less exciting had it 
not been for the sympathetic 
handling they received from the 
conductor of the University Sym
phony Orchestra, James Dixon. 
As he demonstrated a year aga 
with the Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra's performance of music 
by Webern, Dixon has a "feel" 
fOl' contemporary modern which 
is unusual. The problems posed 
by Schuller pieces respond only 
to intimacy of understanding and 
painstakIng attention to detail. 
These Dixon has in remarkable 
combination, together with the 
ability to see an entire concert in 
broad outline. Without such an 
accommodation, the best efforts 
of a Schuller to navigate whatever 
Stream may be doomed to disap
pointment. As things have turned 
out, the Schuller·Dixon collabora· 
tion this week made a memor. 
able musical event. 

Or So 
They Say 

College· bred is sometimes jllst 
a four·year loaf. 

- 131 Reno (Okl • . ) Amerlu:1 
• • 

A sewing circle is where women 
come to needle others. 
. - The Munlct (Ind.) Lumlnlry 

• • 
An educaLed man Is one who 

can entertaIn a new Idea, enter· 
tain another person, and enter· 
tain himself, 

- Th. 50mtrtet (M .... ) 
Spect.tv 

EASTER RECESS will bellin April 
5, FridaYA al 5:30 p.m. Clossel will 
resume prtl IS, Monday, Al 7:30 
I.m. 

FR EE FENC ING LESSONS will be· 
gin lor (acully and staff members 
Salurday. March 23. ChUdren at per· 
sonnel .. years and older also are 
eligible. Interested per onl ohould 
report to lhe tenclng room, soulh· 
west corner of third floor or Ihe 
FJeld House. Athletic apparel and 
gym shoes should be worn but tenc· 
In& equipment will be {urot.hed. 
Coach James White Is In char,e. 

BOTANY SEMINA R will meet 
Monday, March 25 at 3:30 In 408 
of the Chemistry . Pharmacy Bot· 
any Bulldlng. Dr. Charles Wunder, 
asststant professor or physlolollY, 
SUI, will speak on "Cravllallonal ~;(. 
(ecls on Growlh." 

REPRESE NTATIVES from tour 
United Slates Civil Scrvlc .,encles 
will be on campul March 25 to 
nn~wer any lIue8110ni concernlnJl 
Ihe Fedoral Se. vice Entrance Ex· 
amlnatlon or Covernment work In 
general. Siudent. Ihould silln up 
lor appolnllnenll at the BUllness and 
IndustrIal Placement Office, 107 Unl· 
venlty lIaU. 

ALL JUNIORS In Liberal Arta 
I"duellng In lt1t14 are liked to reo 
port to Ihe Photo,raphle S rvlce, 
7 E. Markel St., lor lIawkeye clan 
pictures .ccordlng lo the lollowlll' 
&chedule: today, U·K; MondaYt L·N'; 
Tuesday, O·R; Wedncsday, S; hun· 
day T·W; Mlrch aD X·Z. 

The time I. 1 to i! p.m. dally. No 
plcturcs will be taken In tho maIO· 
In,. Studenll Ihould have 1.0 . cardl. 
Men should wear coat and lie; WO
men Ihould wear plain IIccldlne. 

THI GUILD GALLERY, 1121" S. 
Cllnlon St., announce. a one·mon 
show of prlnla by Charlo. Klabunde, 
accompanied by • display 01 c~ramlr 
pollery by Phlll\, 110m I and Thoma. 
Muon. The pub Ie I, InvILcd. Oaller)l 
hOUri 3:30 to 5:30 and 8 to \0 Mo'" 
day Ihrou,h Salu. rlav Tile .how will 
extend unli1 March 2ll. 

CHILDUN'. ART CLA .. (Alles 5 
10 D) Salurday. from 0 10 10:30 
I .m. In the GUild Gallery. ror fur· 
Iher Informallon ace Pat Dellil on 
Saturday mornln, In the GuUd Gal· 
lery. 

CHRIITIAN I CI I NCI OROAN· 
IZATION hOldi I telUmony meethl, 
each Thurlday afternoon In tho Kul 
Con/errne, Room, :East Lobby, lowl 
Memorial Union, at 6:16. AU .re wei· 
come to attend. 

VITIIIAN.: Each Itudent under 
PL IIaG and PL 634 mUlL Il,n a (arm 
to cover hlJ Illendanc Februarv 
1·28. The torm Is ayaUable In B 6J \.Inlyerilly 11.11. HOUri are from 8:lu 
'.m. tv noon and 1-4:30 p.m. 

I' 

INTeR·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FlL· 
LOWSHI P, In Interdenominational 
"roup 0 .ludents.. meets eve/7 
Tuesday evenln, It -,:30 In tbe EuI 
Lobby ConCerence Room. IMU t. 
('onllhter YllnOUI laplu of .entral 
!nt.red. AU are cordlal\J' Invlled to 
atlend 

BABYSITTERS m.y be obtained 
during the week by call1llJl Ih. 
YWCA office, IMU, at Ext. 22.0 duro 
Inll weak.dav Ifl~rnoonl. 

APPLICA TlONS for under,rsdU· 
lIe .tudent Kholarahlpa for the 1111 
,.ruutcr ato available In III Uni
versity lIall. 

National Derense Education Act 
(NDEAl loan applications are also 
aVlllnble. ornee hOllrs .re (rolll 
8 am. to 1Z ncon and (rom I to I 
p.m. Pr <!nl holders or NO£A 10lDI 
need not pick UP application, .. 
per on II IppUcatioDi will be lllIlltd 
10 th~m. 

IOWA M&MOIUAL UNION HOUll: 
Cafeterta open 11 :30 I.m.·l p.m. 1I0~ 
day·Saturday; &-6:45 p.m., Mond'Y' 
Frtday: 11:30 '.m.·l :30 p.m., Sundu. 
OnM F •• lh~r Iloom open 7 • m, 
10:45 p.m .. Monday·Thuraday; 7 I.ID.· 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 '.m.·Il:.' p .... 
Slllirday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. ~ 
reallon erea open B • m .. l1 p.ID. 
Monday·TllundlY; 8 a.m.·11 DlI~ 
nlllhl. FrldlY .nd Sllurl\aJ> 1-11 
p.m. Sunday. 

PAIUINTI COO'UATIVI IAIY· 
IITTING Lea"oue Ia In Ih' charle 01 
Mrs. nanl I Hu,. LUlue member! 
Interesled shou:" c.1l HIM. 

THE IWIMMINO POOL In Ihe Wo
Vten', Gym lor all UI coeds will '" 
open ror .wlmmln, from .:15 p,DI. 
In 5:1" pm Mondav lhroliRh ". 
d_y. Swimming tU1t1 and to"f~ 
will bo provided by Ihe Womea~ 
I'ilyalCAI l!:ducalion Oepa.·tmeIlL 

UNIVIRIITY LIlIIAIIY HOUlii 
Mondly}'rlday: 7:302 1.00.1 SatuNll1: 
7:30 a ro .·IO p.m; unday: 1;30 p.III.' 
2 '.m. ~rvlee Dc~k.: Monday·Thul't' 
dAY: 8 amAn 'p.m.; Frtday and Sal· 
urday: 8 a m .. 5 pm., ' ·10 p.m. (R. 
..rve onlyl; Sundav: 2·, p.m., ' ·It 
P DI. (Relen.'e only). Pholoduplltl
lion: 10nday.Frlday: 8 a.m.·' PJIl·i 
MOnd.Y·'l'huradlY: 8·10 PJII.I IIIIIIl" 
day: 10 ~ m. untU nooll. I .. p&l 
Sundar ,. "m 

lUI OBIIRVATORY wll\ b, 0l'ftI 
ror the public ev~.y clear Monila, 
bplw ~n 7:~0 Ind 9:30 II m. th rouRh· 
out til e Iprlnll I mester excepl 
durin, University holldlYI. Any pe~ 
.on InlNested In vlewln. with lito 
t~I~,copc may viall lite oblervlloi'Y 
durlnll the hOllr. wUltout rtlllfVJ· 
tlon nlday nl,htl 8111 t'eeerved tOt 
,rO\lpN of rhool children or ~Io 
'" othrr I)Uhllc ol',alllUltionl. ThOll .... ho wl·1t to ohl 111 II rel\llrvaUOI1 
tor I partlr\llar • • ·oup mlY elll 
lt2463 or x"85. 
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Mrs. Kerrigan SClYS- A W G r 0 U p 
'.can't Be A Perfectionist' To Attend SOCIETY 

Three SUI S 10 iti_es Hold 
Spring Initiation Ceremonies 

BV SUE OLIVE 
StaH Writer 

"You can't be a perfectionist 
ith men around," muses Florence 

Rominger Kerrigan, housemother 
at the Sigma C'ni fraternity house, 
103 N. Dubuque. 

"The boys indoctrinated me to 
that reasoning a month after I ar· 
rived last fall. Several pledges, 
evading the actives lor an out·ol· 
town skip, left the upstairs show· 
ers running in their haste. A few 
milJutes after the escape, I sat in 
my room, amazed, as water began 
to trickle through the weakened 
ceiling plaster. There were buckets 
and buckets of water! " 

Mrs. Kerrigan, a retiring school 
teacher. accepted her present po. 
sition in September. She had for· 
merly taught art and science in 
Dubuque elementary schools. 

A native of Dubuque, Mrs. Ker· 
rigan pursued most of her edu· 
cational endeavors in Iowa. She 
attended Iowa Wesleyan. Mt. Plea· 
sant and was graduated from Iowa 
Stale University, Ames. During 
the college years she joined Pi 
Beta Phi social sorority and pal" 
ticipated in Mortar Board and the 
dramatic arts club. 

After obtaining a diploma, Mrs. 
Kerrigan instructed classes in 
Marshalltown High School until 
her marriage to Frank R. Kerri· 
gan. They had four children, two 
boys and two girls. At the Lime of 
his death several years ago, Mr. 
Kerrigan was a member of the 
Iowa State Highway Commission. 

Collecting antiques is one of Mrs. 
Kerrigan 's favorite pursuits. She 
proposes to make rather novel use 
of the relics in her new apartment. 
Mrs. Kerrigan has tentatively 
planned a move to Charles City 
to be nearer her children. An in· 
dividual with the courage to ex· 
periment, she has placed the en· 
tire decorating arrangements in 
the hands of a professional artist 
who will model the rooms around 
her more formidable antiques. 

Her quest for early period fumi· 
ture has culminated in extensive 
trips to secure new items. AI· 
though the vivacious housemother 
has frequented nearly all parts of 
the United States, she has 110 aspir· 
ations to go abroad. She would let 
others playa tourist's role. " I'll be 
content to view the worid from a 
friend's projector and visit Ameri· 
ca myself." 

Her travels have converted Mrs. 
Kerrigan into a staunch defender 
of the West. She tells the story 
of a University of Illinois physicist 
she met in a restaurant on one 
of her many trips. The official, not· 

-In a Fraternity House . I Swan Artz, EdltOf 
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MRS. FLORENCE KERRIGAN 

ing her Iowa license plate, smugly 
mocked her Mid·Western heritage. 
She retorted, praising Iowa {or Its 
fields of corn and called the man 
an "Old Buzzard," too busy to learn 
any broader pt:rspeclive lhan 
atoms and molecules. 

Mrs. Kerrigan is a delightful 
woman who has the remarkable 
ability to be interested as well as 
interesting. Radiating warmth and 
enthusiasm, she professes to keep 
young by being around young 
people - one reason she enjoys 
her experiences in the Sigma Chi 
house. No, she isn't a perfectionist 
now. She takes life at the fraternity 
with a grain of salt and a wit of 
humor. 

The University of Oklahoma i 
the site for this year's National 
A WS convention, to be Sunday 
through Thursday. RepreSl'nting 
the SUI A WS group will be Barb 
Derr, A3, Cedar Rapids ; Ann How· 
ard, AS. Cresco; and Cammy Re· 
pass, A3, Waterloo. Ann and Barb 
are candidates for the A WS presi· 
dent for 1963-64 and Cammy is the 
chairman of the A WS Central Judi· 
ciary Board. The girls will ex· 
change programming ideas with 
other schools and discuss new ideas 
to implement in this campus' A WS 
activities. 

Sunday evening the Red Cross 
committee will sponsor a "Mad 
Hatter" party (or the veterans at 
the Veterans Administration Hos· 
pital. Transportation will be avail· 
able at Burge Hall at 7 p.m. for 
girls interested in assisting. Enter· 
tainment and refreshments are in· 
eluded in the plans. 

Claire Hyman, A3, Davenport, 
chairman 01 the A WS Mothers' Day 
Weekend, has announced her com· 
mlttee chairmen . They are Bernie 
Wirtz, AS, West Bend, publicity: 
Linda Johnston , A2, Centerville, 
SUI Mother selection; Linda Rebec. 
A3, Cedar Rapids, Special Events; 
Barb Cincione. A3, Chi c ago 
Heights, TIl.; Lucheon, entertain· 
ment and decorations and Doris 
presently formulating their plans 
Sloan. A2, Burlington, Luncheon ; 
tickets and seating. The girls are 
for the weekend. May 4·5. 

Mary Ann Johnson Is 
Currier Hall President 

New Currier Association officers 
elected by Currier Hall residents 
this week are Mary Ann Johnson, 
A2, Spencer, president; Cheryl La
Plante, A2, Sioux City, vice pres· 
ident; Mar y Martin. A2, Cedar 
Falls, secretary; Cheryl Powell, 
A2, Elkader, treasurer; Joye Hard· 
iman, AI, Buffalo, N.Y. and An
drea Hastings, AI, Pomona, Cali( .• 
Student Senate representatives. 

The new officers will be inllug· 
urated on Currier Recognition Day, 
April 21. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
The Wives Club of Nu Sigma 

Nu medical fraternity will hold a 
rummage sale Saturday Irom 7:30 
a.m. until 2:30 p.m. It will be held 
in the Knights of Pythia's HaU. 

licious if it is cooked in chicken 
broth . 

Chained, 
PINNED McCray, Dl, Davenport, Delta 

Linda Thompson. A3, Sac City. Sigma Delta. 
Delta Delta Delta to Jerry Lampe, ENGAGED 
A3, Ft. Dodge, Sigma Phi Epsilon. Pat Sanicksen. N3. Arthur to 

Doltie Morrison. A2, Rock] land, Wayne Langhein, C. Bethel The· 
m., AJpha Phi to Jim Mow n, 2. oIogical Seminary, t. Paul, finn. 
AJgonquin, m .. Sigma Phi Epsilon. Daren Karr, A4, Davenport , AI· 

Gingie Van de Roovaart, AS, pba Phi to Jerry Rathmann, Dav· 
Cedar Rapids. Alpha Phi to Larry . enpor!, University o[ Dubuque. 

Quadrangle Selects 
President, Officers 

Larry Crain, A3, Rosehurg, Ore. , 
was voted president or the Quad· 
rangle A sociation in the eil'ctions 
that took place last night. 

pI nned monthly col( gcHo· 
gelhers to e~tablish a greater feel· 
illf or unity in th dorm. 

Wilh the buildine projl!c[ slaled 
for next year, Croin commented 
that he intended continued talks 

Chi Omega sorority inJtialed 26 
women in t 0 active mrmbership 
Saturday, March 16. A beeakE 
for the entire active chapter was 
held followinc the ceremony. ' 

The new initial .~: 

1arge Anderson. A2. Palatine, 
1II.; Cindy Ballou, A3, Storm Lake; 
Barb Brydon, A2. La Grange. 1II.; 
Mary Beth Blakesley. Ai, lndepen· 
dence: Jan Brown, AI, DB Moine; 
Cindy Clark, 2, Danvilll!. Ill.; 
Judy Collins, 2, Bettendorf. 

Phyllis Crews, AI. C lin ~ 0 n; 
Sharon Graham, AI, QuincY. Ill.; 
Linda Han sen, AI, Hampton ; 
Marty Heibred r, A2. Quincy, 
Ill.: Dottie Holer. Ai., faywood. 
111.: Sue Hopkirk, AI. Southbridge, 
fass: Bar b Heiman, AI. Des 

'Moin . 
Jean Jackson, A2. Sioux Cily; 
ickie Korte, AI, Des Moines; 1----------------

I Buy Your Friends 
I Easter Bunnies 

I urs Occupational Therapy lOT) 
Club is selling Easler Egg bunnie 
and Playboy Bunnies filled lIo'itb 
candy for the second yr. 

The bunnie ore d igned . and 
painted by lh OT Club mem rs, 
who su gest they ~ purchased 
for party {avort! or Easter presents 
to favorite {ri nds. The bunnies 

. are about three inche high , and 

1 
sell for $.2S pi e or five for $1.00 

Proceeds from the ales will go 
into a fund '" hi'h ossists students 
in att~ndin national occup:ltional 
th rapy 11\' ntion . 

The bunnies will be sold untJI 
.0 tel' in the hOD in units by rep· 

re ntalive . Tht'y may also be pur. 
chaSed by contacting Bobbl Nut· 
tall 'S·36Il71 

SOT HONORS SCHOLARS 
Sigma Della Tau sorority held 

its scholarship banquet on Friday, 
farch 15, t The Ranch 

Other o(£icers named were Larry 
Bailey, AI, Peoria, Ill., vice ple~i· 
dpni ; Bill Holtz, BS, Manch tpr, 
treasurer ; Jim Payne A2. Dubuque, 
sergeant·at·arms and Gene Olson, 
AS, Jewell . Quad representative lo 
Student &!nate. 

with tho administration for more 
. .. . . Th following a w 0 r d s w re 

faCllltlOS '" Quad lie would Itke a given; Myra Cohen , 4. Caunell 

Crain pledged himselr lo beller 
communication between residents 
and the Quad Association. He al~o 

kitchenette for usc by the tUdenl' l B I u C f s, highest active IIver~ee: 
He wont an expanded social pro. L?,lIn Barrleks, A I. De Momes. 

gram bolh on the 1111 dorm lind hIghest pledge average; Debbie . ' . I Zllfren. A3. Rock Island and Lynn 
section levels. On IllS platform Barrlcks. highest pledge mother. 
he pledged an opl'n hou~1' on pledge daughter ave rag '; and Gail 
Mother's Day and aJl inler·dorm I Farber. A2. Dubuque, scholarship 
newspaper. improvement. 

Wild rice tastes especially de· ~~~~~~~:::~~~Jiililillill 
----------------------------------------

faureen Laylor. A3, Albert. City ; 
Linda Lamson, AI, Park Ridge, 
m.; Lindo Loc ood, A3, Burling. 
ton; Lt ley Loeue. AI, Villa Park, 
Dl.; Carol Lee • • AI. Dav nport. 

Joeth lanneb ch • .u. Glenview. 
Dl .; Judy filler, AI, Des [oines : 
Donna Smith, 2, Carth ge, m.: 
Ginny Towle. AI, Chicago Hei&hts, 
Ill .; Borb W grier, AI. De Ioine. 

SOT Honors New Actives 
Pi Chapter or Sigma Della Tau 

sorority held a banquet honoring 
their newly activated member on 
Sund r, [reh 10. 

Those women ho were initiated 
into the sorority are· Lrnn Bar· 
ricks, AI, De toln s: Kay Blo . 
ten, AI, Hyland Park, 111.: laureen 
Borden, AI. Omaha . eb.; Louise 
Kaplan. AI. Chicago, Ill. 

Susan Lawrence. At Gal bur,. 
m.; Judy Levin. AI, Sioux City: 
Andy Raskin , AI, Omaha, eb.; 
!arlene Reuben , AI , Forest City: 

Phyllis herre. AI, Chicago, III.; 
and timi to ,A I, Bettendorf. 

Kay Blasten, AI . was PJ·~ted 
the award Cor being the pledge 
part.icipatlnlil in th most activili . 
Phylll herr , AI. was honored liS 

the id 31 pled e. 

'v II new m mber w re ini· 
Unled into Zet Tau Alpha orarity 
on larch 18. The Dew initiates aI 
J a n Oht'rwi. , 
AS, Aurora, III.; 
Judy Underwood, 
AI, Glenview. 111.; 
Bev 1unun, A2, 
Los Angelo. 
C 8 lit. : Carolyn 
111 11 e II r , A2. 
Northwood : P nny 
Ellsworth, A3 , L 
G ran g e, 111 ; 
Joyce Rytln, AI , 
Iowa Cit y; pnd 
Lonna lloel, AI, 
Loke MlIls. 

At an Initlatlon 
banquet h e I d in 
the Old Gold 
Room of the 
Union, it wa on· 
nounced thai Jan 
Oberwlsc . 
would receive a 
dlomond In her 
pin for havin, th 
highest g r ad e UNDERWOOD 
point in til Illedee cia , Judy 
Underwood was nomed .. 10st Out· 
standing Pledge." 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Names T. Noonan 
House President 

Terry Noonan, EZ, Fort adiIon, 
hlll been elected president or Phi 
Gamma Delta :ratrnity. 

Other officers ror t b e comlnI 
year will be : AI n Brown, AZ, Des 
Moin , corresponding secretary ; 
Dave Roberti. B2. Rock 1 sland , 
HI., recording secretary; Don Kru. 
zan, A2, Rock I and, Ill" treas· 
ur r, Fr nk P tton, AZ, Wilmette, 
m.. hillorian; Alan Brown. IFC 
r presentative; J err y Davidson. 
E2. Otlumwa, scholarship chair· 
man ; Bill Parks. A2. C nlervill • 
social chairman; Jan Lind man, 
P4. Aurora, Dl . pledge traIner; 
and Jerry Davidson, rush chair. 
man. 

Alums Celebrate 
phi Mu Founding 

Th 11 lth IIniverury of the 
Phi Mu fraternity W81 c lebrated 
by [owa City Phi MIl alumnae at 

dinner m tine on Wedn sday at 
the home of Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 
120 E. Fairchild St. 

Phi 1I1u, women'. frat rnily and 
a m mber of th NaUon.1 Pan· 
hell nle Confer nee, was founded 
larch 4. 1852, .t We leyan Oolleae, 
facon , Gil. 
The commlUec planning the local 

ev nt w re irs . Leon Cooper. 1rs. 
F. D Francis, and Mrs. Lee 
Doulla S. 

Newly Iccted officers of the 
Iowa City ,roup who were installed 
a~ th busin m tin, w re fr . 
F. D. Francis. prcsid nt ; tr •. C. 
W. Keyser. correspondin, secre· 
tary : Mrs. Jay Jones, seer lary· 
trea urer. 

Covers TIle 
Waterfront!! 

FA~rN DICTATES: 
~flJ ,·the 
I \; return of the 
\\ \. provocative pump 

I • 

'Whether You're The Type \-Vllo Does 30 Laps Before Break
fast, 01' Find Your Forte Frying In The tin You'll Look 
Prettier Doing It In A Petti! ! From .. 

The round prong selting is so much in lavor right now. 
They vary in style from the simple solitaire to ' the embel· 
Iished - yet they have one common denominator: quality. 

Our buslne s is helping couples like yoltrself choose the 
perfect ring - the ring (hat best symbolizes her person· 
allty. Please come in now for that important Easter en· 
gagement. 

_ hundrtd nine .ast w •• hln,ton strHt 

t) 
n\. 
Yj 
.I 

• TurqUOise 

• Yellow 
• Persimmon 

In today'. ever-ehanaing fashion portrait, the 
IJOpular pump •.. Iona favored by I multitude 

01 women with good Il$hlon sense ••• is 
portrayed as making an Important 

reappeal1nce. Velvet Step rises 10 Ihi octasion 
witb the enticing .nsemble of elegant 

pUmps now on display. Choose from art 
excilin, exjravaganza of your favorite colo", 

and heel heights, •. bold, new 
$ilhouettes .•• all available 

at popular priceL 

• Navy calf 
• Reel pattina 
• Bone calf 
• White calf 
• Block pattina 

OPEN 
MONDAY 

evening until 
9:00 P.M. for your 
Easter shopping 

convenience 

NICEST 
THINGSON 

THE 
BEACH: 

NEXT 
TO. THE 
SAND! ! 

We are youI' kind 
Of store . .. 
YOII ... Are 
0111' kind of 
Customer! 

$1398 to $1998 

PEOPLE 
ARE 

TALKING 
ABOUT? 

... 
·r 
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Storm Lake, Lincoln. Advance lowa/s Huff, Combs; 

Big Guns Tangle 
Jitn CUlnmins of defending champion Regis of Cedar Rapids at· 
tempts to whip in a fie ld goa l in tho Regis·North of West Union 
bdkbtball game Thursday afternoon. Regis won the opening game 

_ of the boys' high school cage tournament, 89·58. -AP Wirephoto 

Providence, Canisius 
To Battle for NIT Title 

NEW YOR~ (A» - Canisius 
roared away to a 6L-46 romp over 
Villanova Thursday night and 
gained the fina ls of the 26th Na. 
tional Invitation Basketball Tour· 
nament at MadisQn Square Gar· 
den. 

The Griffins will play in the li· 
lIc match Saturday afternoon 
against the Providence Friars, 
who _whipped Marquette, 70·64, on 
a secJ)nd half surge powered by 
Ray Flynn in Thursday's other 
semifinal game. 

R "baps the big key to the 

Sports 
• In 

Brief 

Canisius upset was the superb 
guarding job crone by reserve Pat 
Turtle on Villanova ace Wally 
Jones. 

Jones, who had kept the Wild· 
cats from Philadelphia in the 
game with his sensational jump 
shooting, went scoreless in the last 
16 minutes as Turtle turned in a 
hustling, quick handed defensive 
job. 

Providence, winner o[ the Nl'l' 
two yea1'8 ago, virtually settled 
the issue against Marquette when 
Flynn got a hot hand midway in 
the second half. 

With Friars leading, 43-42, the 
sharp shooting guard triggered a 
16-6 bursl with a three.point play, 
then wound up with 13 points in 
the spurt and stole the ball, setting 

I up another field goal. 
That made it 59·48, and two late 

I Marquette rallies were oUset by 
the scoring of 5·8 spark plug Vin· 
nie Erllst, who scored six of Provo 
idence's last eight poinls. 

TAKES 
A 
STEP " 

DES MOINES fA'! - Council 
Bluffs Lincoln used a long·range 
shooting attack in a smashing 78· 
53 conquest of Laurens Thursday 
night to move into the semifinals 
of the boys bask~tball tournament 
.with Storm Lake, Newton and 
Cedar Rapids Regis. , 

Greg Swenson {Jjp~d in two 
frce throws with five seconds left 
to push Storm take Pllst Boone, 
48-47, in the other night game. Un· 

* * * 

defeated Newton lurned back a 
spirited Dubuque bid fol' a 67-57 
victory and defending champion 
Regis sidelined West Union, 89·58, 
in afternoon games. 

Regis and Newton, rated as co· 
favorites for the title, meet in the 
semifinals tonight at 7; 30 p.m., 
with Storm Lake and Counci~ 
Bluffs Lincoln colliding al 9 p.m. 

Lincoln's victory was the first 
upset of the tournament. The 

* * * 

Three-Way Scramble 
Down comes the basketball on the rebound, and up go two Newton 
teammates and one Dubuque opponent - all fighting for possession 
of the ball. Newton's Tom Altmeier (53) and Gary Williams (55) 
are challenging Dubuque's Allen Bliss. The result was that Blifs 
was called for fouling Altmeier. -AP Wirephqt,q 

Cincin~atil Oregon State 
Meet in NCAA Semifinals 

the, emifinals and wound up third . 
There's considerable d 0 u b t 

among the coaching fraternity that 
Cincinnati is as strong as it was 
the last two years. Although Ron 
Bonham, Tom Thacker, George 
Wilson and Tony Yates are back 
from last year 's starting line· up, 
the Bearcats are less powerful 011 
the boards and the bench strength 
is skimpy. 

That mighty Jucker defense Is 
better than ever, however, and 
coupled with the remarkable poise 
oC Thacker and Yates, it has car· 
ried the Bearcats to a 25·1 record, 
another Missouri Valley Confer· 
ence championship and undisputed 
No. 1 ranking in the nalion. 

It'll be this same defense and 
incredible coolness that the Bear· 
cats will blink on against Oregon 
Slate, which upset fourth·ranked 
Arizona State U. in last week's 
regional competition at Provo, 
Utah, to get the national semi·[inals 
of the silver anniversary NCAA 
tournament. 

REFLECTION 

of YOUR ' 
sentiments 
and OUR 
integrity 

This is the 
mission of the 
diamond 

Lynx had lost 10 games in the I cut the deficit to 26·25 at the end 
regular season but after a close of the second quarter. 
fIrst half they had no trouble oust· I Th . Parker Advance 
ing Laurens, last year'S state run. e teams battled on cven tel ms 
nerup. the rest of the way allhough (our In NCAA Mat F·inc,ls TI'ailing, 36r33, at the half, the straight points by Boone rescrve 
Lynx outscored Laurens ll'() early Pat Ahlstrom shot the TOI'eadol'S 
in the UJird quarter to bar~e in~o I into a 47·42 advantage with three 
a 44:38 lead. ~aurens .nevel .agam minutes lefL 
was m contentIon, as BIll Wasinger, . 

(Special to Th. Dally Iowan) ed William Roy of Illinois 5.1, in 
the second round's 167.\XlUI'Id Be· 

Three ot Iowa's nine entries in tion. It was Roy's third defeat of 
the NCAA wrestling champion. the season, all of tliem at the 
ships at Kent, Ohio, survived the hands o[ Combs, who defeated 

Rich Bragg and Paul Merkul'is Baskets by MIttelstadt and Tom 
powered the Lynx to their 15th vic. Cole cut the cap to 47·46 and 
tory. Swenson clinched the victory for 

Storm Lake trailed, 10·2, early in Stol'm Lake WIth hiS free thro~s 
the battle with BOOlle but little Don aller he was fouled by Boone s 
Mittelstadt directed a rally which Mike Loehl'cr, 

him al Illinois during the seasoo 
first two rounds Thursday. and beat him again In the con. 

Norm Parker, whose only loss (erence finals . Combs wrestles 
this year was a default in the Big Chris Stowell of Michigan today. 
Ten finals because of a shoulder Here's how the other Hawkeye. 
injury, outpointed Kent Swedlund fared ; * * * 

Box Scores 
STORM LAKE ....... 

Deadly free throw shooting in the 
fourth quarter carried Newton to 
its 24th victory without a Joss, and 
snurfed a Dubuque bid for glory 
after a dismal season. 

of Colorado State, 7-2. in a 130. FIRST ROUND 

P~ TI~ The Cardinals hit on 12 of 14 
2 6 tries from the free throw line in the 

FG FT 
Mllchell . 4 2· 4 

115·POUNDS - Charles Freyer. 
pound second round match. Park· muth lost to Wallace Curtis, Okla. 
er will meet Robert Douglas of 
West Liberty, NAJA 130·pound ti. homa, 4·2. Couch .. ... , . 3 O· I 

Swenson ... . . . .. 3 3· 4 
Grullig . I 3· 6 
Mlttelsladt 6 4· 5 

~ ~ final period after Dubuque had cut 
3 16 the deficit to 49·47 with seven 

113.POUN DS - Bill fuller lost 
tie· holder, today. to Mike Nissen , Nebraska, 5.0. 

Hawkeye Big Ten champions, 147.POU NDS - Joe Greenlee de. Cole .......... 1 O· 0 
TOTALS ....... \ 18 12·20 

1 2 minutes to play. 
13 48 Steve Combs and Tom Huff, also fealed Lee Rosenberg, Oregon 

advanced in the national meet. The State, 8·7. BOONE ...... 7 
FG 

Musser ... .. ...... 5 
Dullon ....... ..... 4 

Jim Cummins scored 33 points, 
FT PF TP hitting 20 in the first half, as Regis 
~: g l I~ advanced into Friday night's semi· 
o· J 3 14 finals and a classy display of 

137·pound Huff, who won third 157·POUNDS - Dave Kohl lost 
place at l30·pounds last year, de. to WlIliam Murphy, Bowlilll Loehrcr 7 

~: ~ ~ ~ shooting and passing. Bennell . I 
NIcholson . . 3 

Grcen, 3·0 rovrf'lime). 
feated Bryce Cook of Washington 

Regis' 89 points tied the aU·time dtale, 12.0, in the [irst round and 177.POU NDS - Roger Schilling Ahlslrom .. .. I. 2· 2 0 4 
TOTALS ..... 21 5-13 13 47 

• • • 
NEWTON-47 

FG FT 
WillIams ............. 3 3· 6 
Markman ........... 1 4· 5 
Altmeler ... '" . 6 10·LO 
Sparks ..... ........ . 3 6· 6 
Lust ................ 4 7· 8 
George .... ...... 1 1· 1 
WIckett ..... .. .. 0 O· I 

TOTALS .... 18 31·37 
DUBUQUE-57 

FG FT 
Rusk . .. ... 4 3· 4 
Gollschalk ... 11 4· 4 
liuslon .. 3 O· I 
Justmann . I 3· 5 
Bliss .... .. 2 t). 0 
Thalhamer . •• .. 1 1· 1 
Zlckuhr ....... .. " 0 2· 2 
Griltln .............. 0 o· 0 
Kitchen .. . ... 0 O· 0 
Cochrane . . ... . .. 0 O· 0 
March .......... 0 O· 0 

TOTALS .......... 22 13·17 

• • • 

PF TP 
2 9 
1 6 
5 22 
2 12 
4 15 
I 3 
o 0 

15 67 

PF TP 
5 11 
4 26 
4 6 
4 5 
5 4 
2 3 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

:u 57 

CEOAR RAPIDS REGiS-it 
FG FT PF TP 

Louk ............. 4 1· I 4 9 
Cummins ............ 15 3· 7 3 33 
Lundon .............. 8 1· 1 2 17 
Beckman ........... 8 o· 1 3 16 
Flynn . 3 I· 2 3 16 
Popelka 1 O· 0 0 2 
Locher .. 0 2· 2 2 2 
Balik .. 1 O· 0 2 2 
Darringlon .. '" . 0 O· 0 0 0 
Naughton . ....... 0 I· 2 2 1 
Larkin .. 0 o. 0 0 0 
Mfeldt . 0 O· 0 0 0 

TOTALS . 40 9·16 21 89 
WEST UNION-58 

FG FT PF TP 
Bemis ..... .. .. .. .. 6 IO·n 4 22 
Larson ......... 3 I· 2 0 7 
Nlewoehner ...... " 4 3· 5 2 11 
Crllft ........... 32· 218 
Broughton .......... 1 O· 0 1 8 
Whitcher • • .. <.. 2 O· 0 3 4 
Anles 0 O· 0 0 0 
Palas ... .. .. . 0 O· 0 0 0 
Porler ...... :. .. ... 0 O· 0 0 0 
Ma rlin . .. .. .. .. .. 0 4- 4 0 4 
McDonough ... .... 0 t). 0 I 0 
Koesler ......... 0 O. 0 0 0 

TOTALS .. 19 20.25 12 58 

• • • 
ABE LINCOLN (Council Bluffs/-7. 

FG FT PF TP 
Bragg ............. 12 I· 1 0 25 
Wasinger ........... 7 6-10 4 20 
Bahnsen ... ...... 1 O· 2 4 2 
Shadden ............ 1 4- 6 4 6 
Merkuri . .......... 10 1· 2 1 21 
Borman .... .... 0 1. 2 0 1 
Mlnlkus .............. 0 2. 2 0 2 
Anderson ............ 0 O· 0 0 0 
Sorensen ..... . ...... 0 O· 0 0 0 
Adamson .. .. ....... 0 O· 1 0 0 
Brantz ............ 0 1· 1 1 1 

TOTALS . 31 16·27 14 78 
LAURENS-S3 

FG FT PF TP 
Kemp ..... ....... 2 O· 0 4 " 
Wright ... •.. 2 2· 2 3 6 
Mosbach ............. 5 3· 4 1 13 
iallery ........ ... 2 O· 1 1 4 

Ziegler ............ 9 3· 6 5 21 
Slover ..... .. ..... 2 1· 2 1 5 
Behmer .............. 0 O· 0 0 0 
Workman ........... 0 O· 0 0 0 
Pohlman ..... . .. 0 0. 0 1 0 
Hawk . ........ . .... 0 O. I 0 0 
DavIs .. . .. .. .. . ... 0 O· 0 I 0 

TOTALS .. '" .... 22 9·16 17 53 

team scoring record as reserve lost to Richard BeU, Washington, 
ecisioned Michigan's Gary Wil. 7 0 

John Locher flipped in lwo free . d d . · I·'I.POUNDS _ Ken Johnson was 
thl'OWS in the final seconds to cox, 12·8, In secon roun actIOn. 
match the total scored by Iowa Hufl will wrestle David James of pinned by Kenneth Hines, Colorado 
City St. Mary's in 1957. Michigan State in today 's session. State, 7;38. 

SECOND ROUND 
Regis, defending stale champion, Captain Steve Combs, whose reg· 147.POUNDS _ Greenlee was de. 

shot into a IS'point lead midway ular season record was 11·1, drew cisioned by Gene Stanford, Stale 
in the first quarter against raWed a bye in the first round and deleat· College of Iowa , 5..oj. 
West Union and never was chal· =;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lenged as it built its lead to almost .. • • y , • • • • y .W' Y • Y Y Y Y • • • • y y • 
40 points in lhe second haif. 

Water Safety Course 
To Be Offered 

There will be a meeting in the 
North Gym of the Field House 
April 4 at 1:30 p. m. for men stu· 
dents interested in qualifying as 
Red Cross Water Safety Instruc· 
tors. 

Yes, We Deliver Our Hot, 
Delicious' Pizza Every Evening! 

~~4{;;p~ 
The class, which is open to all 

male students 18 years or older, 
will be held in the Field House 
pool from 1;30 p. m. to 3;30 p. m. 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays be. 
ginning April 4. It may be taken 
for one hour o[ credit. 

All kinds of pizza - 3 popular sizes. Delivery with 
your favorite beverage. Phone 338·5135 for prices. 

PIZZA VILLA 
Further information may be ob· Phone 338-5735 

lained by calling Coach Bob AI· 
len, ext. 2485, any afternoon. 

216 S. Dubyqui 

•• • • ••••••••••• • •••••••• 
, 

Skip the sulphur and molasses-

get a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT 
Chevrolet Super Sports- have a charm that 
800thes your springtime yen for romantic 
adventure as fast as you can slip into a 
bucket seat. (Especially the Impala's, with 
its adjustable new Comfortilt steering 
wheel-.) Front bucket seats are 
a great start, but Super Spor~s 
also feature plush all-vinyl in
teriors, special interior-exterior 
trim in tasteful touches, and a 
veritable feast of goodies we call 
performance options·. Chev
rolet and Chevy II Super Sports 
invite adventure in convertible 
or coupe form. That same SUper 

Sport zing applies to the Corvair Monu 
Spyder, very breezy with its Bir-cooled 150-
horsepower rear· mounted engine, and (. 
speed shift-. Ditto Cor the new Corvette Sting 
Ray, a magnificent thoroughbred Bmong 

pure·bloo.A sports cars with not 
a single sacrifice in com fort. Both 
Spyder and Sting Ray come in 
coupe or convertible styles. All 
Chevrolet Super Sports are like 
spring days-you've got to get 
out in them to savor them. So 
catch yourself a passing zephyr 
and waft on dQwn to your 
Chevrolet showroom. 

OO",itJoM II _ ..... 

Every diamond that leaves our 
store is a reflection of our coveted 
integrity. You may depend on it 
being the utmost of quality lor 
the price 

Mon. thru Thurs. 
6 A.M. to I A.M. 

Fri. and Sat. 
6 A.M. te 2 A.M. 

M3612 

Only 

$12.99 

., . with an entirely nBW concept 
in young men', .hoe .tyliD" d .. 
.igned especially for today. YOWlr 
fasbion forerunners! Smooth black 
leatber witb novel 'ide iDtereat, 
red llning and lole ~Di.b. 

The ilhllllacioo or, or the telm Imber. in chi! ad, dduibei w YPPID 0111,. 

REDDICK'S 
126 E. Washington 

From $95.00 

Iridal pair with 
8 fine diamonds. ludgtt Term, 

Modrl& BMw" clockwj~r: Corer/Ie SlitlQ Roy COlLvtrllble, Cor~a!'r Monell ,li1)lIdrr 
GOllorr/iblr, Chrurolrt I mpII/(( Slfper iip()r/ C(lllffrl iblr, Chrpy II No a "III) SlIptr 
Sport COllrfrllblr. ('tulu: Soap BOl flrrb u Rar r, "mil bV AlI·A.muicall bOIl~ ' 

NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALErs 
• • 

" 
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Ho~, 

. Dubuque 

BPI Cana idates G:i~e' ideas 
SL-: candidates for the Board 

of Trustees of Student Publi· 
cutions, Inc. (SPl) have filed 
their platforms for AII·Campus 
Elections to be held March 27. 

ON E·YEAR CANDIDATES 
LAWRENCE CRAIN, A3, Cedar 

Rapids, stated. "The Daily Iowan 
is" and should be, a sLudent edited 
newspaper with a purpose 01 servo 
inr; the University community and 
acting as a journalistic laboratory." 

To fulfill the firs , end, Crain sup· 
ports expanded emphasis on cam· 
pus news, the editorial page's 
weekly columns, the DI reviews 
and the short, snappy reporting in 
the "This Morning' ana "Campus 
Notes" columns. 

, ill. gs should have fuli pui>Jicity c~v' l till: wire sen·icc . ~f cour e, a 
erage in order to beller a(:quamt balance mu t be achIeved, but we 
the University studenls with the or· need more campus new with only 
ganization's aims and achieve· the more important national and 
ments. tate events being used. I 

LARRY TRAVIS, A2, Clinton, 4. Encourage a clo, cr ch~c~ ys· 
has this platform: ~em on .facts . and the vahdlty of 

l . Items pnnted ID the 0 I. 
1. Allow Dl coverage of portIOns 5. Increase the Hawkeye budget 

of the SPI meetings th~t cnn be and the salary of those on the stafI. 
open. The student body In general Continue trying to find new ways 
~nows too little about SPI and what to improve thc Hawkeye. 
It does . 6. In general. continue trying to 

2. Encourage election of faculty improve the OJ in it service to 
member to SPI by n representa· the Univer ity and the students. 
tive faculty group rather than the The tudent body depends on tbe 
semi·permanent appointment status Dl for the great majority of cam· 
they now have. pus new, and the Dl ha the reo 

3. Ha ve more emphasis on cam· ponsibility to keep the student 
pus news and less material from body well informed. 

PATRICK ALSTON 
"low. Lik. Califortli. in 1939" 

• THE DAILY IOWAN-low. city, 1 •• .....Frlday. MArdi 21, 1to-P ... J 

In Spotlight Series-

Discuss Corporation Role 
In Democratic Government 
" Iowa ill the California oC 1939," Patrick Al lon, islant proCessor ton, is to hear the bu i man 

cry Cor more {ree enterprise and 
th n run to g go\' m~Dl aid. 

of hi tory, said Thursday at the Spotlight Series dilicussion of "Corpora· 
lions: An Institution for Democracy." 

"But in 2S years Jowa will be in the 20th ~nlul')' and in a m ALSTON SAID Russia I just 
Robert Boynton, islant profes· 
sor of political clenee added. 

Their remarks emanated from a 
general discussion of the growth of 
corporations in U.S. economic life. 

be inning to put pre ure on 
racy is pluralism but we don't But, h added, American would 
have it," Alston said. ''1 lle the not ace pt the alternatives ari ing 
example of McNamara and the from the idea of elirninatin de· 
TFX . lie and you can readily fcnse expenditures. The elimination 
see that even Congress is afraid oC of the defense budget would de
this business·government 'power troy the 'power seal,' he observed. 
seatl," Harlow said. ''The an wer Ii 

"The second purpose now is ade· 
quately filled by the policy of stu· 
dent control of the paper, but with 
facu lty advice while the papcr is 
in production." 

Crain supports a policy by which 
the DI wlll not accept advertise· 
ments from firms or busme~blJs 
that discriminate against race, reo 
Iigion, or national origin. 

Du Pont Official Cites Maior Elephant Head 
Corporation Advantages Here Found in Union 

LEADING OFF the discussloft, 
Harvey Bunke, a sociate proCessor 
01 general bu iness. said "all or· 
ganizations are implicitly authori· 
tarian." 

"Organizations," he commented, 
"are committed to subordinating 
the individual so that they have 
a single·mlnded, monolheistical 
doctrine ." 

Thi corporation doctrine sounds 
more like Stalin than Thoma Jef· 
ferson. Bunke pointed out, "but in 
the 20th century busin has taken 
the place of the church as an in· 

"Science is respon ible for this in reintroducing dlversity at the 
because of the corporate giants university level." 
it has produced," Bunke said. "Jf the unllier itl tart tbis dif. 

"CONGRESS SHOULD have the ferenliahon, maybe It wUJ spread 
same number oC peciaJisls that to otber area ." 
thi 'power seat' ha ," Alston tat· AI ton aid, ''If you do intra
ed. To Ih Boynton replied, "Thi du e something different at the 
can't work because Conare tiU clllSl level, lhe tudtnts cry in. 
wouldn't be in the power sea!." ju lice to officials, and th l's By JOHN LEWARNE 

St.« Writ.r 
He also supports the right of Diversification is one of the greatest advantage afCorded a large 

editors to endorse a candidate in a corporation, explained Wyatte F. DeLoache, public relations representa. 
political campaign - university, ji live of the Du Pont Corp .. to members oC Della Sigma Pi professional 
state, or national. However, Crain fraternity, during his Wednesday 
suid he believe~ the editor should night guest appearance beCore the 
be held responsible for his actions. group, 

He said he "fails to see allY need 
for the termination of the SPI, and DeLoache, Midwest manager of 
the creation of a Board of Control Du Pont public relations extension 
of The Daily IOwan." These were TOUCH TRAVIS division, said no one can really 
suggested in the Haefner Report. define where small business ends 

Crain supports interested and and big business begins. Size is 
competent participation on SPI by a large part of the problem of non· determined by the public, he said. 
each of its nine board members. delivery to off·campus housing. Yet, big bUsiness is one of lhe 
He has pledged his ability and en. If there is any mechanical delay most controversial subjects today. 
ergy to represent the student body in rolling the presses, the papers he added, as he outlined several 
on SPI. are not ready for delivery on time "rarely recognized" advantages 

for the school-boy deliverers. Thus . b . 'd 
RICHARD LEHMANN , A3, Cedar d I· d h d I bIg uSlness provl es. they are not e Ivere on se e u e. 

Rapids, presented the following New presses would obviously widen ONE OF THE biggest advant· 
platform: the time m~rgin on which the DI ages DeLoache mentioned was the 

1. Strive diligently to maintain now operales. diversification provided by large 
1'he Daily Iowan as an independenl 6. To inaugurale money.making corporations. "Diversification is 
organ of expression in all areas of projects, such as guest entertainers becoming the hallmark of big 
student interest. or lecturers, to enable SPI to sup. business," he added. "Diversifica· 

2. Work toward a more systema· ply inde!)endent funds toward eHmi- lion is why so many varieties of 
tic check on the accuracy of report· nation of inefficiencies. prodUcts are produced." "It in· 
m- g Unl'versity tunctions seeking a creases the cbances for recogniz· 

TWO·YEAR CANDIDATES I f In f reduction in factual errors. ing potentia use u ess 0 some· 
3 ~courage a more compre· JAMES ORRIS, A2, Letts, has thing discovered in the lab." , 

hensive coverage 01 University given this platfofln : He said this "rare advantage" 
events jn SUell areas as intramurals 1. As the main medium "through of the large firm was responsible 
and club activities. vlhich the University can talk to for the discovery of nylon and 

4 •. Continue to encourage faculty itself," the DI should be concerned DDT. It provides the broad base for 
comment on current events and all mainly with campus news, and it evaluating discovery, he added. 
. t . . h U' '1 should act as a forulll fOr student, 
Issues per alnlng to t e mversl y. faculty, and administration opin. D!versification also helps large 

5. Actively seek the views of stu· ions. bUSiness stay healthy, he ob. 
dent leaders on issues relating to 2. To insure that the DI is an ' served. Pla~ts can change over to 
their particular organizations. accurate and precisely written the produ.cllon of reo lated products 

'. Be sincerely interested in I h d It I eases 
making the or and Hawkeye better newspaper of professional quality. mo~e eaSI y, e S81 '. ~cr . 

3. To work toward adapting most their chances of staying In busl' college publications serving every 
aspect of the University while reo of the changes proposed in the ness. 
concHing the limitations of person. Haefner Report. After studying the Big business provides the neces· 
nel, finances, and time. report and talking with Mr. Haef· sary large funds for experimenta' 

ner, I feel that the changes sug· lion, research and development, 
ALAN TOUCH, A3, Springfield, gested by the committee are in· DeLoache said. Small firms, he ex. 

III., gave his platform as : tended to give more precisely dc· plained, could not afford to have 
1. To insure an "equal timc" fined means of controlling the D1. 1000 different scientists spending 

policy with respect to fair and These would also give editors "final decades of time working on the 
complete presentation of both sides responsibility" for the editorial development of one product the 
of campus issues. This would as· policies of each issue. way Du Pont did with dacron de. 
sume editorial interpretation of 4. Important items discussed by velopment. 
these issues and guest editorials to SP] h ld bbl' I d 'od' s ou e pLl IS Ie pen I· WHAT WOULD happen to a 
be a regular part of policy. cally, since its decisions affeel the small firm if so much effort ended 

As a trustee of SPl, Touch said I' f th t d t qua Ity 0 C s u en newspaper. in failUre? Large corporations, he would "strive to revamp the 
system of appointment selection," MARILEE TEEGEN, A2. Daven· DeLoache said, can sustain such 

Indonesian 
Quake. Kills 
Hundreds 

JAKARTA, Indonesia "" - The 
eruption of sacred Agung Volcano 
on Bali has killed at least 400 per· 
sons and dl'iven 250,000 from their 
homes, Indonesian civil defense 
officials reported Thursday. 

(UN ITED PRESS lntornational 
reported late Thursday thal at 
least 150 persons had been killed 
and 1,100 injured.' 

Great clouds of ashes hung over 
the island and fanned out for 
across neighboring Java and north· 
ward over the Bali Sell toward 
Celebes Island, 320 miles northeast 
of the volcano. 

Ash clouds [rom the 10,308·loot 
volcano are so dense that the air 
force has been unable to make an 
aerial survey of the crater since 
the devastating eruption Sunday, a 
spokesman said. 

The island of Bali, famous as a 
tourist mecca, has been declared 
a disaster area by President Suo 
karno. 

MORE VIOLENT eruptions are 
feared from the volcano. It earlier 
had sent ashes and lava from lI.a 
crater in Februal'Y. 

About 250,000 persons were be· 
ing cleared from a radius of 20 
miles around the volcano, a civil 
defense spokesman said. Despite 
the earthquakes, people had been 
reluctant to leave their homes, of· 
ficials reported. 

Agung is considered to be the 
home or their gods. 

The Union's mi ing elephant 
head has returned from its safari. 

Campus police reported Thurs· 
day the head was found in the 
East Lobby rest room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union early Thursday 
morning. 

trument to unify life." 
BUNKE SAI D there is no uch 

a thing a "an economic state· 
man who has the public good in 
mind ahead of the prom motive." 
But, he added, tbere is nothing 
better than the corporation to sus· 

Society is so structured th t th I' . lh t." 
is a Clo of funds from Indlvidu I Bunke commented, "The cor. 
to governmel\t to corporation, c· poration is pr~bly the be t we 
cording to Boynton. Corporation , can hope for. EveD with all it's 
he added, wlll thus never be demo- faults it is betler than the crusade 
era lie just like there is no demo- and all their klllin • the master 
cralie college in the University." race theory or the proletariat rule 

paradox, accordinl! to AI. ' thcory." 

The headmask was found in a 
box, stuffed between a toilet and 
the wall. It was located where it 
was partially hidden and searchers 
may have overlooked it ea{lier, 
police said. 

taln a democracy because they a ,========================, 
'power seats' offset each other and 

Police thought the headmask 
was placed in the rest room some. 
time after 4 p. m. Wednesday. 

The carved· wood headmask was 
stolen from the fireplace in the 
Old Gold Room either March 10 
or 11. 

MURRAY VOICE RECITAL 
Sidney Murray. G Blackpool, 

England, will present a voice recit· 
al Sunday at 4 p. m. in North Mus· 
Ic Hall . 

leave room for freedom." 
"Democracy is dead," Al ton 

said. "We are past the stage of 
'seaLa of power' offsetting eacb 
other. People with money are 50 
tied up with each other that they, 
as one 'power seat', run the how." 

THE BUREAU of EXTERNAL RESIDUE 
,., Where your clothes REALLY 

get a CLEA 1 C. 

elaull J,'OInai 
FREE PARKING" DOLLAR CHANGER 

no E. Burli",ton 316 E, 8100mlnlttn 

He will sing selections by Claud· 
io Monteverd, Straus, Francis 
Poulenc. Gabriel Faure, Henri 
Duparc and Henry Purcell. Benja· 
min Britten's "On thIS [sland" will 
be the featured number. 

The problem, according to Al ton, 
i people don't care whether the 
top leVels of both corporations and 
government are reaching out to 
(orm this 'power seat' as long as 
they have their new cars, nylolls 
lind defense ba S. 

"IF ALL organization are aU'IF==~======::;:======;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;=;;~ 
thoril.arian then what is SUI," John 
Harlow, as oclate professor of g n· 
eral bu ine ,asked Bunke. 

Bunke has no ready an wer. 
"The only guarantee of democ· 

SUI Band To Present 
Concerts • In Six Towns 

Four oloists will be featured by the SUI Symphony Band during 
its annual spring concert tour londay through Wednesday. Th 
1:I'0up will present seven concerts in six Iowa cltie during lhe three· 
day tour. 

John A. Beer, instructor in mu ie, will be trumpet soloist . A 1950 
SUI graduate, Beer has performed with the U.S. Navy Band and the 
Atlanta Symphony Orchestra . He ha been at sur since 1960. 

Other soloists will be flutist Gay Randell, A4, Bettendorf, and 
drummers Herbert Hedstrom, AJ, POluge, Ind., Dnd Stanley Finck, 
G, Belle Fourche, S.D. 

THE SUI GROUP will begin It 1963 spring tour, the ninth under 
Director Frederir:k C. Ebbs, with a concert at 10 a.m. Monday at 
Roosevelt High School In De Moine. After a concert at 2 p.m. for 
students of North High School. Des Moine, the band will present a 
public concert in Eagle Grove a. 8 p.m. In the Eagle Grove HIgh 
School Auditorium. 

On Tuesday the SUI Ban d will perform before students of 

STEAKS 
NOON MEALS 

DAILY SPECIALS 
FULL MENU 

Applications for each editorship port. has proposed this platform: failures. He cited the $280 million 
and managerial pOsition would be 1. Professional journalists should mistake when Edsels were pro· 
submitted to a combined selection bp available at all times for con· duced. Failures won't break the 
committee composed of SPI, the sultation with Dl staff members in large fh'm or plant, he empha· 
publisher, and the newly appointed order 10 enhance its role as a sized. 
editor. training ground for future jour. He pointed out the "economic 

Spencer High School at 12:50 p.m. and then will present a public can· r-~E 
cerl at 8 pm. Tuesday in the Le Mars Community High School A\Id· "-

TOKYO (UPI) - A mild earth· itorium. 
quake Loday jarred Tokyo and the . . 111 Itt 11 M' L L OPEN DAILY UNTIL 1;3t A,M. neighboring Kanlo Plains area. No On Wednesday, the sur mUSICians w g ve a concer a a.m. 112 S. DuoUCIue 
damage or casualties were report· at Denison High School. They will conclude their spring tour that eve· 7.3. 

'QUAKE JARS TOKYO 

In this fashion, those best quali· nalists, . voiel" resulting when small plants 
fled for particular positions would 2. The DI should remain inde· fail. "Everyone loses," he added, 
be placed in exactly those positions [,(,ndent in the newspaper's editori· especially the community. 
and a higher quality of college al control. but should work hand·in· DeLoache noted that large cor· 
newspaper would be insured, hand with the School of Journalism porations can operate at optimum 

2. To maintain the learning lab. and the University in its other capacity. Because of this, he em· 
oratory fUllction of The DailY 10' functions. phasized. goods can be produced 
wan, since to el iminate this facet 3. Surveys should be taken on at the lowest cost. 
would mean the elimination of 70 campus to determine what type of 

news the students ha ve the most 
per cent of the newspaper's corps interest in and to enable the OJ 
of reporters. The result would be to better serve its readers. 
hopeless Inefficiency. 4. The facuIty members named 

3. To inaugurate an incentive to the Board of Trustees should 
plan in the sale of advertising serve on a temporary rather than 
space, whereby, over·and·above a a semi.permanent basis, and should 
certain qUota (that is, present level be chosen by a representative 
of sales), each ad salesman would 
be paid a certain commission on group of SUl faculty members. 

S. There should be a more thor· the sale of space to merchants and 
otber advertisers. This would serve ough proof·reading and checking 

system for the 1)[ in order to a . 
to widen the now narrow or negligi. sure its readers of more accurate 
blp operating margin on the DI and content. 
Hawkeye. 

PILOT KILL ED IN CRASH 
BARNEVALD, Net her I a nds 

(UPIl - A West German Air 
Force F84 jet fighter crashed in 
flames Thursday about 100 yards 
fl'om a farm house near this to.l'n. 
The pilot was killed. 

4. To initiate new action toward 6. Because few people know the 
building a wing on the back of the _CU.I.lc.ti.oniiiiiiiiio'.f .th.e.s;p.I., .1.fe.C.l .it.s.m. e.e.t·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;; 
Communications Center, w hie h .' 
would house the DI operation under 
one roof. This would eliminate con· 
fusing and inefficient communica· 
tions between the Dl and its press· 
es (which are aerObS LOwn in Close 
Haill. 

$. To initiate new action toward 
replaCing now hopelessly outmoded 
alld inefficient presses. These 
presses date back to 1923, and arc 

::;'=-"~~JIIJ!:tnJa 
~:;~o~ 

• ,J Dtpolltt to " o,000 
Inture" by F.D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
end IVlry 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M, 

Another Friendly 
and ExclUSive Service 

'REI PARKING 

.ur 
1!1 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 

~ed . ............. __ .......... ni.n.g.a.t.8.w~i~ .. a.p.ro .. gr.am ... open ... t,Oth~e~pu;b~u;c~a~t~G;r;in;n;eU;;m~g;h~Sc;;~;;I.~~~~~~~~_~~~~_===::~::::~::::::~~~~~ 

Yes, We Have 

Television Sets! 

Just because you're away from home 

ther~ 'is no reason to miss out on your 

favorite television program. We have 

19-inch portable television sets avail· 

able for you. Rent one today! It will be 

a pleasant break from your study 

routine or household chores. 

LOW, 

LOW 

TERMS! 

AERO RENTAL 
Phone 8.3831 

* PICASSO 

* CEZANNE 

* VAN GOGH 

* LAUTREC 

* UTRILLO 

AND 

MANY OTHERS 

HANDSOME, 
LOW COST 

FRAMES 
AVAILABLE 
FOR YOUR 
NEW ART 

PRINT. 
l 

'ART 
PRINTS 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A MILLIONAIRE 
to hang famous paintings in your room or 

apartment. Here is your opportunity to 
purchase fine quality prints of pictur .. 
painted by the most famous master paint
er. at a low price . . . 
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Jepson Gives Recital 
Daniel Jepson, G, Thermopolis, 

Wyo ., will present a vocal recital 
tonight at 8 in North Rehearsal 
Frall oC the Music Building. The 
tenor will sing selections from 
Brahms. Barbar and Allessandro 
StradeUa. 

• • • 
Reporting Typing Tests 
Typing tests required (or en

trance to Beginning Reporting will 
be given at 8:30 a. m. Saturday 
in 104 Communications Center. 

• • • 
Carver, Wiley on WSUI 

Mike Carver and Roger Wiley, 
candidates for Student Senate 
President will be heard on WSUI 
on Cue Crom 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. 
Saturday . 

• • • 
New Quad Officers 

Larry Crain, A3, Roseburg, Ore. , 
was elected president of Quad 
Wednesday. Other oClicials elec
ted : Larry Baily, AI, Peoria. ill., 
vice presiden.; aill Holtz, B3, Man
chester, treasurer: Jim Payne, A2, 
Exira, sergean.-at-arms and Eu· 
gene Olson, AS, Jewell was reo 
elected Studeut Senator. 

iii • • 

University Club Party 
University Club will have a 

bridge party Cor all members on 
thc Sun Porch of the Union, Tues· 
day at 1: 30 p. m. An Easter 
theme will be carried out in the 
decorations. 

The committee for this event is 
Mrs . Charles Marberry, chairman, 
1.11'5. Roger ManteuCfel, Mrs. J. W. 
Howe, and Mrs. James F. Jakob
sen. 

Reservations should be made by 
Monday noon with either Mrs. 
Marberry, 7'9121, or Mrs. Jakob
sen, 6·8.'l73. 

• • • 
Art Professor Awarded 
Chu-tsing Li, associate professor 

of Art, has received one of 20 
grants for research in Asian stud
ies from the American Council of 
Learned Societies. 

The grant is for the advance
ment of research in the humani
ties and social sciences dealing 
with East Asia, South Asia, and 
Southeast Asia . 

The joint American Council of 
Learned Societies and Social Sci
ence Research Council program is 
made possible by a grant from The 
Ford Foundation. 

• • • 
Vocal Music Workshop 
Twenty·one high schools will be 

represented in a vocal e:lsemble 
workshop for Iowa high school stu· 
dents and teachers at SUI Satur· 
day. 

The workshoD is the fourth in the 
16th annual s-eries sponsored by 
the SUI Music Department in co· 
operation with :he School oC Fine 
Arts and the Extension Division. 

Discussiou leader for the work· 
shop will be Stephen Hobson, di· 
rector oC choral activities and in· 
strudor in voice at Northeast Mis
souri State Teachers College, 
Kirksyille. JIe received his Ph.D 
at SUI in 1958. 

Included in the participating 
groups is t~e Iowa City High 
School. 

Coal Miners Seek 
Federal Action; 
Strike Continues 

PARIS IA'l - French coal miners 
shouted for government action 
Thul'sllay on the 21st day of their 
strike as rail, steel, postal and 

" -• • • • 
• • ~ 
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ee So Easy 
o 

: :--to Serve, 
: ~: So Good 
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VALU SELECTEP 

FULL POUND CAN 

OF HERSHEY 

CHOCOLATE 
SYRUP 

• • 
• • .'~.~.:...':01.~--';;;::::-~'~~""" LOIN HALF CARVED 

WITH EACH Y2 GALLON 

OF FLAVORITE 

CARROTS 

2'19 ONE 
LB. 

PKGS. 

SUNKIST NAVEL 

ORANGES 

9C 

50 GOLD BOND STAMP'; ICE CREAM 
FREE With Each Pound of BACO 

SWIFT'S PREM'UM . 
AT RANDALL'S THURS . • FRio· SAT. 

FRESH 

THICK CUT, LEAN $1 00 
BUTTERFLY CHOPS 6 FOR 
LEAN - THIN SLICED $1 00 BROWN & CHOPS 8 SERVE FOR 
NORTHERN PIKE OR 39¢ GUS GLASER1S ALL MEAT FRANKS ... LB. PKG. 49¢ 
PERCH FILLETS ..... LB. 
AGED WISCONSIN 59¢ 
LONGHORN CHEESE LB. 

Florida Indian River 

10 
FOR 

JUMBO 

SIZE 

CAN 

* I PRICES THIS AD 
GOOD 

THRU MAR. 23rd 

** HUNT/S TOMATO** ELBERTA 

CATSUP PEACHES 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 

14 
OZ. 
BTL. 

* 

4 
BIG 

2Y2 SIZE 
C,4NS 

CHOICE BAR1LETI 
PEARS 

c 

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE $1 00 JUICE 46 oz. 3 CREAMETTES 39¢ 
MORTON HOUS~A~ORK & FOR $1 00 * MACARONI 3 PKGS. 
BEANS 5 ~fN~ CARNATION CHUNK 39¢ 
WILSON'S 39" * TUNA FAMILY SIZE CAN 
BIF LUNCHEON 12 OZ. ,. GOOCH'S "QUICK COOK" 33' MEAT CAN LB 
FRANCO·AMERICAN I * MACARONI 2 PKG. 
SPAGHETTI 3 ISl~~;' 49¢ ORANGE DRINK 5711 
VET'S 59 * TANG 14 OZ. " 
DOG FOOD '6 ONE LB. ¢ BTL. 

CANS APPIAN WAY 6911 
SUPER VALU 49¢ * PIZZA MIX 2 " 
CRACKERS 2 LBS. CAMPBELL'S MUSHROO~OXES $1 00 FCLOAVOCROITENFULATKE 14 OZ. 49¢ * SOUP 6 CANS 

PKG. NAB ISCO 69 
FLAVORIT~ - 12 OUNCE CARTON 39" * OREO 2 12 OZ. ¢ 
COTTAGE CHEESE ~('I; yo (,OOKIES PKGS. 

utilities workers. all ov~r France MEDIUM YELLOW 
backed the mlDers WIth token 

walkouts. ON IONS 25c Several thousand miners parad. 
ed into Merlebach in the Lorraine 
Basin and shouted for the govern-
ment to open negotiations. The 

I 170,000 miners seek an 11 per cent 
pay increase and a 40-hour week, 
inste:ld of 46 hours. The govern· 
ment has offerep a 5.7 per cent 
rDise over the year. . 

The government committee that 
is charged with studying the strike 
situation was reportedly consider
ing "aises over 5.7 per cent but 
below 11. It is to make its report 
next week. 

Rail workers tangled trarfic all 
over the country in short strikes 
with every change of shift through. 
ouL tbe day. 

Saigon Fire Leaves 
40,000 Homeless 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (uPH 
- Three hundred children were reo 
pOI·ted missing Thursday after a 
fire raged unchecked Cor hours 
through Saigon's waterfront slum 
district and I('£t morc than 40,000 
persons homeless. 

The bodies of seven persons were 
reported recovered from the ruins 
when the [ire burned itself out ear· 
Iy Thursday. O[[icials reported that 
more than 100 persons were in
jured in the blaze which they said 
apparently was caused by a care-

_less housewiIe Wednesday. It was 
b Jieved to be the worst fire in 
Saigon's history. 

The fire broke out at the time of 
day when many parents were at 
work and the children were at 
home alone. Narrow passageways 
hampered the removal of children 
and made fire fighting efforts diffi· 
cult. An estimated 4,000 dwellings 
were destroyed. 

VALLEY HIGH' FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES • • -
North State Frozen 

TUBE 

• 5 10 
OZ. 

PKGS • 

POUR & STORE - FROZEN FRENCH FRIES 
P~AS CORN PEAS AND 24 OZ. 

a; - or CARROTS • BAG 
FRESH & DELICIOUS CAKE FRESH FROZEN - OVEN READY 

"DONUTS 

STRAWBERRY 

SHORT CUPS 
CAKE . 

PIZZAS .. ... . 10 OUNCE SIZE 
BOOTH'S HEAT & SERVE 89' 
FISH STICKS ....... 3 ·P~~s. 

'I EASTER 
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BAKERY. FRESH 

CHOCOLATE 

ECLAIRS 

FRUIT FILLED 

DANISH· COFFEE 

CAKES 

29C 
EACH 39C 4 

FOR 

DELICIOUS 

HOME 
COOKED 
MEALS 

AT 
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CAFE 
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STOll 
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Studio Theatre 
To Present 

Historian . 
To Lecture 

r~ . I'i:fL · ,L M I U-High Students ramous \::,'nUrCfJeS, U5eUm5 ITo View Iowa 
I Kingdon To ake Lecture ecords 

2, Plays Today 
Two plays, one by an American 

author and one by Aeschylus, will 
be presented today at 3:30 p. m. 
in the Studio Theatre. 

On Erasmus T B S r:/ Legislature Soon o e u m mer \;' a S5 room S Junior and enior classes of Urn· 

The opening scenes of "The 
Agamcmnon" will be directed hy 
Kent Gravctt, G., Lexington, Ky. 
Gravell's production of "The Mas· 
ter Race" was seen earlier this 
year al the Studio Theatre. 

Quirinius Breen, professor of 
History at University of Oregon, Famous churches and museums in R?me and Floren~, Italy ~i\1 
an authority on church history of serve as classrooms this summer for William J . Toma!lIU, associate 
the Reformation and Renaissance professor of art. 
will lecture tonight at 8 in the Tomasini will be delivering lectures June 17 through Aug. 8 in 
House Chamber of Old Capitol. two courses being oUered in 

Featured in leading roles will be 
Bobbie Preston, M, Omaha, as 
Clytemnastra; Thoma~ Schmunk, 
M, Iowa City, a s Agamemnon; 
and Sharon Schwarz, A4, Sioux 
City, as Cassandra. 

Gravett has adapted the play 
from the Petcr Arnott translation 
of the Greek classic. 

The second play, a one act by 
an American playwright, will be 
directed by Jill Ward, G, Bingham
ton, N.Y. 

Appearing in the cast wili be 
Dan Alko[er, G, Grays Lake, 111. , 
and Sandra Butler, G, Iowa City . 

His talk will be Erasmus "Praise Europe by SUI's Art Department. 
of Folly." Erasmus was an early The two courses are "Tuscan 
16th century Dutch humanist, thea· Painting and Sculpture" and "Ital
logian and writer. ian Renaissance Studies". They are 

The lecture will be sponsored by each worth three hours of credit. 
the Graduate College, Department The cour es are open to senior 
of History and School of Religion. and graduate students who have 

A nalive of Orange City, he holds some background in art or Renais
degrees from Calvin College and sanee studies. 
Theologian Seminary and a Ph. D. THE TRIP WILL include len 
fro mthe University of Chicago. days in Rome, lhree weeks in 

The lecturer was a Fulbright Re. Florence, two days in Venice and 
search Scholar in Italy in 1953 two days in Paris. 
where he gathered material for a The study group will see the 
critical edition of the major work Leaning Tower or Pisa; the Church 
of Marious Nizol1us . He spent 1957- of St. Francis of Assissi, Italy; the 
58 in The Netherlands making a Vatican Museum in Rome; Leon
critical edition of "De lnventlone ardo da Vinci's painting "The Last 

MALAY HEAD TO SEE J .F.K. Dialectica" of Rudolph Agricola. Supper," in Milan, Italy and many 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya (UPl) Professor Breen 's publications other famous works of art. 

- Malayan Deputy Prime Minister include books on John Calvin and Cost for each student i $897 for 
Tun Abdul Razak will brief Presi· Nizolio, and nearly ]00 articles in the trip and and $33 tuition for 
dent Kennedy on the planned merg- scholarly journals, including 
er of Malaya, Singapore and three Church History, The Review of Re· 
British Borneo territories into the !igion, Journal of the History of 
Malaysia Federation when he Idea , and Studies in the Renais
visits Washington late next month, I sa nee. 
Malayan officials said Thursday. I 

" TOP 40" O rch~s t rl 
Adm. $1.00 

- SATU RDAY -
FABULOUS I 

TV & Recordi ng SIl r 
FREDDIE CANNON 

"Palisades Pl t k l • 

"Twlll'n All Nighl Long" 
a lso 

JERRY PAIGE 
I nd The Radlell. 

Adm. $1.50 

SAl'(JROAY SPECtAI. 
Student Rates 'AI Price 

wltll I 0 Card 

BLAST INJURES 45 
ESSEN, Germany tUPD - A 

powerful explosion shattered an 
apartment house in downtown Es
sen Thursday, injuring at least 45 
persons. Police said a heatcr ig
nited gas escaping from a broken 
pipe in the basement. 

For the Best in Dancing 
and Entertainment 

RUSTY JONES 
AND 

HIS BAND 
Call Rusty Jones 7·2165 

or 
VVayne Toyne 8·1159 

Oppenheimer Paper 
Professor MILX Oppenheimer Jr., 

heild of the Deparlment of Hus
sian will present a paper at the 
Midwest Modern Language Asso
ciation meeting to be held April 
18-20 in Columbia, Mo! 

Dr. Oppenheimer's paper will 
discuss the young Russian poet 
Evtushenko, who has been called 
"Russia's angry young man." 

8:00 
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8:15 
8 :30 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
10:50 
11:00 
11:15 

11:55 
11:58 
13:00 
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eaen course. The trip expense in
cludes round trip jet fare. Itotel 
and dinners. 

"ON E OF OUR main concerns 
is making the lour as inexpensive 
as possiblc lor each student," To
masini said. 

He :ldded thaI he wanted 2S stu· 
dents in order that group rates 
for air travel could be obtained. 

Students mu t deposit $100 upon 
registering for the courses and the 
rest is due May 1. Deposits will be 
refunded in full up to six weeks 
prior to the dale of departure, June 
17. 

Explaining the prOJect, Toma· 
sini said, "The trip will allow the 
students to become more intimate 
with art. Our group will be able 
to see the works of art in the geo· 
graphical and cultural environ· 
ments in which they were created. 

" I HAVE AL.WAYS wanted to 
present a course without having 
to limit myself to photographs of 
art. Coming into direct contact 
with these greal works should have 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

I ~ : trl !lllJ 
NOW "OV ER THE 

WEEK·END" 

Shows - 1 :30 · 4:00 - ' :30 
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ACADEMY 
"Oscar" 

AWARDS. 

The Pulitzer 
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look for the golden arches 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
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BEST 5 • /letor. JACK L.EMMON 
• Actress, L.EE REMICK 
• Art Direction <Black &. While) 
• Costume Design !Black &. White) 
• Song, Days Of \Vine and Roses 

THIS ATTRACTION - DOORS OPEN 12:45 P.M, 
Shows At 1:00.3:00, 5:00, 7:00.9:00 * Last Featur. 9:05 P.M. 

• IOWA Ends Tonite • 

IINO EXIT" 
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4 g~~~ Starting TOMORROW SATURDAY 

7 ~I~SJ AWARDS AROUND the WORLD! 
• GOL.DEN GLOaE AWARD 
• United Nations League Peace Prize 
• Grand Prllt Festival d. Mar del Plata 
• Grand Prlle of the B.lgium Film Critics 
• Mexico's Best Foreign Film Prlle 
• National Board of Review 

Award for Best Foreign 'Films 
• Academy Nomination As 

. Best ForeIgn Film 1962. 
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a profound effect on the students." 
He added his lectures would 

conlain the same material lectures 
he presents here. and said he 
hoped they would be more dynam
ic occurting in the presence o( the 
art works being discus ed. 

"Although thIS is the first Euro
pean study trip presented by the 
Art Department, the practice is l'Iot 
unIque," Tomasini said. "Many 
universities have conducted simi· 
lar lours [or some time." 

lC the trip is successful , he said, 
other trips with more courses 
oCfered will be planned for future 
summers. 

Student from other universities 
will be accepted as special stu· 
dents upon application. 

A reading list for the courses and 
a list of the works to be studied 
will be forwarded upon request. 
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\'er ity High School will udy gO\'· 

Phi Gamma Nu I 
Phi Gamma u will hold activa. 

JOIN THE 112111 CLUB 
ON YOUR 21st BIRTHDAY 

If your hlrthdllY's on Sunday. como In ~turdllY or Monday. 
Bring ",is ad wi", you for • • • 

- Pitcher of beer and 10" pizza -

JOE'S PLACE 
115 IOWA AVENUE 

Tavern of good food and bct:crogcs 
tion at 2 ;>. m. Sunday in Old cap'1 
itol. Actives are to wear black and 
pledges being activated are to 
wear white. I ~ ___ _ "Where Irf nd" meet" 

I 

~OOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE RIDERS WANTED 

~ . DOtJ8l..E .tudenl room M~n JERRY NYALL: El~trIC 1811 T)lplnr. WANTI:;O 33 rid 10 RIKklord. III. 
Kitchen .Prlvll ••••• T.V. lounl(" »0 Phon 1-1330. .~A.R vIcinity. April 5th. :lOIJI. s-ze 

elch. i24 Jowa Av •. Dill 7.4277. ..7 RATES FROM tOe a pI~'. Will plNI up 
and d liver. 7.s~. S IV OOtJ8LE and In,l' room. Mile ... 

block frum campu •. 7·9289. 41' 

NI !l room •• C II .·~tI. HAil 

QUIET, c1~ln room adJol11ln, rompu. TVPING: E\j!clrl~ IBM. actunt.. Ex. 
lor m n u_er 21 ('ookln, prl~lIe.ew perl nc d. mal 7·UII. .-lI1A" 

II E. Burll",lon. 1.s:14$ or 8-56$4. <I 1M 
NANCY KRUSE IBM electrIc Iypln, 

WANTED one ,radulte mile 10 .ha.. HNlce. Dial 8-W4. 11-31A1I 
lar,. 3·room coUa, •. 7·3703. 4·20 _ 

- DORI DEI~NEY .It'f'trlc Typln, 
SUMMER hou.lnr .~llIlble for under· \ SeMlI~ •• 1I2S65 or 1 ·~!IN. 11-31AII 

,radualll ..... omen. WIU be appro, d 
by May ISllI. ewly recon Irllct d and Il~ VI: En,lh., B.A. Will Iype. 8tl\Y 
furnbhed with cookln, Ind louna8 Stevena oI-Jo34. <I JA R 
raeUlU. . <I blotko from Sehlerrer 
lIall. Dial 8·1326 arter ~,30 or we k. ALL kind. or lypln,. I.perl,nc d 
end. 3-21 (;al\ '·~l~5. 4211 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SAl£ 

AUTOMOTIVF 
~nURKI!ART I::I.clrlc TypIng. 

E.", .. rlel,~ecJ Accurot •. 8· ... 723. <I UK TROI'R! JI! ~IlInr Auto In ........ ' 
lYl'lNlI, 'UI, Iccurall, experlenceCl.\ .• Dab 4:nd r. Dial 8·QG:19 <I nR 

fURNI 'i IlED room., men . Clo In. 
Uouhle or .ln~lc. Showers. 8-t1S89. 

H6 

HOUSE Fl)R SALE 

OWNER SEr.LING: Three bedroom 
homo Full bu men!. Oetachell ,Ir. 

I,e. 7-5»59.3·22 

1-------
HOME FOR RENT 

SUBLEASE modern. furnIshed, S
b~droom ho,,"e . AvaUable Jun 5th 

to Sept. lit. 331-7440. .·20 

W"NTFO 

11-8110. <1-6AII 

, YPI/'Ia;--Ehctrlc IYPW~h"rt Q0 
Jl Jl~r I"d the I . 7·~1143. 421A Faculty & Studentsl 

'180 Down Pnym nl 
APPROVED HOUSING With Q~lhflld Credit 

MEN, .ppro~ed hOIl tor. with took· 
In, racdl .lea. Phone 7·$152. .·~o 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT I 
WANTED, Male ,raduat~ to .hl .. 

apt. 8·7240. 3-13 

LOST & FOUND 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
Makl Arran,lmlnU Today 

f rom 

WANTEO: Jronl11,'. DIal 8·3906. 4~ ----------------------
mONlNCs. Sludenl bOYI and ,Iri •• 

220 N. Ood,e. Ru onable price. 
H3 

WANTED to buy I 11139 Hawkeye 
YearbOOk. Write M.... Franklin O. 

Eddy, Do" 306, Oak Park, 111. 3·13 

OARACIIQ' relll by April )5Lh.8'.7240. 
U3 

WANTED: E"perleneed baby slIter In TO RENT (urnlshed house or Ipart. 
my home. &.6853 aflor 6:00 p.m. 3·28 ment for 1963-111Gt term. Excellent Young's Studio 

FINE PORTRAITS 
AS LOW AS 

WORKING? Need more than I 51(· 
car.. 2·13 

ter? Give your child pre·school cdu· J1\ONINGS. DIal 8·~63 afler 4:00 p.m. 
cation. whol """,e and challen~ln, 3.27 
environment. Little Merkey',. 8·6370 or 
7-3297. 3-22 WANTED lady for hou ework. 704633. 

4020 
3 for $2.50 

3 So. Dub,u. St. 7·91S8 
MISC_ FOR SALE 

ASSURED Til< Servce, Hofrmln. 22A S . 
LInn, 7-4:188. 408R 

.. ELP WANTED 
L.C. SMITH rtandard typewriter. m . 

2Jl North Dod,e. 8·28 

ZENITH Transoceanic ROyl1 "1000" 
portable radio. 0". year old, 8-08~ 

RESPON IBLE .ludent or wife to iMoEWs TV. Guoranlccd lelevl.lon 
work In Drtve·ln DaIry. Starl April ' ",rvlelo, by certIfied eMllcemen. 

ht. 337·5571. 3·27 8 a.m .8 pm. Monday Ihrou,h !la'ur. 
--- day. ' ·3542. "l./lR 

TWO. size 38 men', lull •. Grey and 
black. Excellenl condition. x4508. 3·23 

USED ,ewln, machines vacuum 
cleaners. Also renlals. Quad State 

Sewing Al ort. 129 S. Capitol 3-26 

SJMMONS HJde Away bed. Needs new 
<over. OJal 8-4312. 3·22 

PERSONAL 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Natlonll' 
Guerd 

PHARMACISTS needed by downslalrs 
W.R.K. - They .J.o laY the opposite. IIUnol, drua slore. Startln, sallry 

J .L.F. 3·22 18.)()0 per y •• r. MOving eopen..,. paId. __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiilii ___ iiiiiiii_~ If Intere.ted, write Box 67, Clre of 
~. DaUy Iowan, Iowa City. la. 3-23 

1\ TIONA L concern olters opportu· 
nlly. Married maIl above 40 pre· 

ferred. Musl have lale mlldel Clr. 

DlAPARINE Dllper R;.;w--Se .. lco 
by New Proce LlundlY. 313 

Dubuque. Phone 7·9666. t-l SA II 

Expert Repair 
On Sewing Machines 

And Vacuum Cleaners 
All makes and mod. ls 

SPORTS CARS 
AND ECONOMY SEDANS 

Part.. 5(rvlce. 511.. & 0 .. ,," .. 
Oltlvtry for RenlUlt, " "ug lot, Trl· 
umph, MG, Au,lI n·Healey, Sprltl, 
Jaguar, Merce."·.lnl .. Alfa 
Romeo. 

MONEY LOANIID 
Olam.I\IIIs, Ca~rl$, 

Typewriters. Watche •• Lug"ga, 
Gun., Musi=al Instrume,," 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

We stock .11 Pilrts 

QUAD STATE SEWING MA RT 
129 So. Capitol 

Knowled.e of tractors and mlchlnery. I ALLEN IMPORTS Sale. experience not necessary. We 
trllin IC hlrcd . Dnwl", Iec:ount when 

Free Delivery 1 
qualifIed. For personal toterview write 1024 1st A ..... N E EM ),2611 
qUlliflcations. addre~s lod phone Ceder Rapids 

'Dumber Lo Rov Sanlev, Dept. 3'''~11 " .. __________ _ 
,~----~-----~~P~.~O~. Box 392, bal;as, Texas. 3'L: L-_____________ --" • 

--- --- .. -----,,.-----. 
't6u c~:».ir I..COK WELL, 

- f>.RE Yol,) ALL RIGHT? 
I Jusr 
HEA~D A 

'ItlUVE HEARD THEM 
'GoRCNt<:: ' Bi:FCRE. 

C'r!,::' 'c. .,., :. .... .... 
-=:::::=::::":'::::.: .. ~-::: .. ::: .. :::-=-~ ,. ~~ -_ ........ -.. -_ ... _- -

lEETlE BAILEY 

WfL L, WE \-lAO TO GET 
SAI<6E AND 1-1. FI.lZL 
SEPARATE: OFFICES, 

\"T. FUZZ. WM:> DISTURsfD 
BY SAI(6E'S Wl-ilsnIN&, 
SNORING, S'If'EArlING-, C\.lAJl<
SQU:;AI',NG ANt;) CANDY'· 
WRAPPEIl RUSTI-ING. 

SARGE WAS Bon1Ei?E" BY 
Li. F\.J2ZS N~IMlll5 COOG~IN6, 
GIGGliNG, CJ.lATTERING, A D 
6,-!BBl.fGUM pOPPING. 

WHAT~K'?-
HE WAS SAYlN6, • F~f!
RE - FO -FUM! ' 

Iy Mort Walkii 
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~astro Speaks Out~ 

'Wants To Box K's f 6rs; 
U.S. Not 'Paper Tiger' 
PAR IS (UPI) - Cuban Pre· 

mier Fidel Castro saiu in an 
i n t e r vie w published here 
Thursday that if Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev had <-'Ome to 
Cuba after his missile witl,
drawal last faU, "{ should have 
boxed his ears.' ' 

In an interview with the Paris 
newspaper Le Monde, Caslro was 
critical of KhrushchClV's actions in 

CASTRO MR. K 

Egypt, Syria Favor 
Arab Federation . Plan 

CAIRO (UP[) - Egypt and I to themselves during the las1 lew 
Syria announced their "complete I days. 
agreement" Thursday night on Since the Iraqi revolt of Febiuary 
plans to form an Arab federation 8 and th!l Syrian coup or March 8 
" . both natLOns have been outspoken 

lInkIng their two nations with. Iraq. on the necessity for bringing to. 
An official communique was is· gether what they term the "liber· 

sued shortly after Syrian Premier ated" Arab countries. 
Saleh el Bitar flew back to Damas·' They have held out offe rs to 
cus, ending three days of intensive Yemen, whicil ovcrtllrew its des· 

potic regime last September 28, 
talks on Arab unity. and newly indep(;ndent Algeria to 

The communique said lhe meet· join in such a federation. 
jngs produced "complete agree· 
ment on the necessity ror coopera· 
tion o[ the revolutionary forces in 
the three countries." I 

New talks between Egypt, Syria 
the mi~sile crisis, declaring "He 
avoided war but he did not win the and Iraq are expected later. 

u.s. Copter 
Flight Brings 
Red Protest 

peace." _ Bitar and U.A.R. President Ga· 
" HE SHOULD not have removed mal Abdel Nasser held the long. 

his missiles without consuiting us," private talks in an errort to dispel 
Castro was quoted as having said. any lingering bitterness over the 
"Cuba does not want to be a pawn 
on the world chessbolll:d. Cuban collapse of the Egyptian·Syrian un- BERLIN (uP]) - The U.S. 
sovereignty is a reality . I cannot ion 18 months ago and to chart a Army flew a helicopter over Com· 
agree with Khrushchev promising CIIurse leading to a possible trio munist Berlin Thursday, drawing a 
K .. . " \ protest from the Russians who 

ennedy to pull out his rockets partite federation With OIl·nch once had threatened to shoot down 
without the slightest regard to the Iraq. such flights. U.S. officials prompt. 
indispensable approval of the Cub· The talks between Nasser and ly rejected the protest. 
an Government." 

Bitar ha ve certain dramatic over· The flight, which took place with· 
Castro defended his decision La out l'ncI'dent came a the Commun tones. Bitar and Michel Aflak, who's • :N[use to permit outside inspection ists revived their harassment of 

of COban arms. He said he told So· accompanied him here, are the traffic to and from Berlin by im. 
iIIlet 1<.'1l'11t Deputy Premier Anastas founders of the Ba'ath Arab Social· posing a go·slow inspection on 
'Mikoyan. about this during their ist ,Party. truck traffic at the Babelsberg 
long talks in Cuba. 'The party now has a controlling Highway checkpoint outside West 

"We are the only judges of the Berlin. 
arms we should have," he said. voice in Syria and Iraq and it was West Berlin police said the slow. 
'''1 already knew Mikoyan. He was ' instrumenlal both in convincing down at the autobahn exit back. 
very pleasant. If Khrushchev bim· Nasser to unite Egypt with Syria logged trucks for five hours behind 
self had come I should have boxed in 1958 and in the revolt of Sept. the checkpoint. 
his ears." 28, 1961, that severed the relation. IN ANOTHER development, tbe 

CASTRO CHARGED that Presi. U.S. Army announced it will send 
dent Kennedy "employed black. ship. J ,500 troops, supported by tanks, 
mail" to get the rockets out of Iraqi officials had conspicuously on a three-day training maneuver 
Cuba and would have yielded if left the Syrians and the Egyptians in the Grunewald forest in Berlin, 
mel with firmness. beginning Tuesday. The exercises, 

"The Cuban people were very Heart Fund G.·fts the lirst or the year, are designed 
to test Western defenses of the 

hostile to Khrushchev's decision," city. 
~~t~~!t. ,"Their fury was perfecUy Exceed 1962 T ota I Thursday's helicopter flight was 

made within the Berlin control 
Castro's criticism or Khrushchev The Johnson County Beart Fnnd zone, a circle with a 20·mile radius 

was not the ~ind usually heard drive has received $8.403 in con· which lakes in all of East and West 
rrom .Communlst leaders and .the tributions, according to campaign Berlin. 
Premier stressed at one pomt: I chairman It. H. Denning. A spokesman said Soviet con· 
"lfe are not a satellite." He also I This figure of which 93 per cent trollers at the safety center orally 
criliciled Communist China. has been cdJlected, exceeds last protested the flight and the U.S. 

"The Chinese are right in saying year's total by 47 per cent. Most controller replied the United States 
one should not yield to imperial· crntributions were made during the had the right to make it. 
ism," he said. "But we he.re are ir.tensive Heart Sunday campaign The Western Allies claim the 
well placed to know that imperial· Fl'bruary 24. right to fly anywhere in tbe con· 
ism is not a paper tiger." An additional $435 has been reo trol zone under postwar four-power 

CASTRO SAID Cuba had con. ccived in memorial gifts. agreements. A Soviet representa· 
sidered asking Russia for rockets Don~tJOns to tlle Heart Fund may live threatened last August that 
but had not made a decision at the br' maIled to the Iowa State Bank U.S. helicopters might be ~hot 
iime the Russians oICered them. ~d Trust Co. down Ir they flew over'East·Berlin. 
"They explained to us that in ac· 
cepting them we should strengthen 
the Socialist camp in t he world," 
Castro said. 

-Khrusilollev's rea~on [or Plac' l 
ing the missiles in Cuba "is a 
mystery. Perhaps historians will 
succeed in clarifying that in 20 to 
30 years. [ don't know," Castro 
added. 

-Cuba still expects an American 
attack, but he predicted a year·long 
war if the attack comes and said, 
"We are ready to be killed in order 
to save our Revolution." 

Church Meeting 
The United Campus Christian 

FeUowship will meet at the Pres· 
byterian Church Sunday at 5 p.m. 
(or supper and a panel presenta· 
lion. 

Panel members arc the Rev. 
Jack L. Zerwas (Presbyterian), 
the Rev: Spencer M. Adamson 
\Disciples of Christl and the Hev. 
John G. Craig (Congregational) . 
They will discuss "The Sacrament I 
and Its Traditions." . 

MILK • • • • • 72~ gal. 
We are proud of our fre.h Haldane Farm Milk. Produced 
by our own herd of big, rugged Hol.tein cow., our milk 
is processed every day especially for our Iowa City cu.
tomers. We bo"le our pure milk in crystal clear gallon 
jugs. You can .ee the difference. Try .ome tonight. 

SKIM • • • 60¢ gal. 
and Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Ice Cream, 
Butter, Eggs, Orange Drink and Pure Ground .. ef 

COMING APRIL 1 - SUMMER HOURS 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
'h Mile We.t on Highway 

Open 4-7 P.M. 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
'h Mile Sou'" of Drive-In 

Open All Morning 

SEE THE TBlllMPH SPITFIBB 
Over 12 feet long, goes over 90 m.p.h., disc brakes, independ
ent suspension, 4-speed gear shift, roll-up windows, bucket 
seats, Triumph engineering all the way-only $2395 at 

KEN WALL IMPORTS' 
, HIGtfWAY 6, WEST OF IOWA CITY 

OSCAR MAYER'S 

LINK SAUSAGE 
OSCAR MAYER'S 

SANDWICH SPREAD 
OSCAR MAYER'S 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 

. LB. 

COUNTRY STYlE 

SPARE RIBS 
OSCAR MAYER'S PULLMAN 

CANNED HAMS 
8 OZ. 
PKG. 

• oz. 
CHUB 

• Oz. 
CHUB 

29c 

29c 

29c 
HY·VEE INDIVIDUAL WRAPPED SLICED 

AMERICAN CHEESE 12 oz. 39c PKG. 

FILLET OF 

OCEAN PERCH • • . LB. - 39c 
iJllUmftUIiUltllllllllltllllll:11 11111 1IIIIIti/ii "~1!1It 11J1I1II1!IIJIOIU~"J/,III]IUU 111'iI!ij,ll!: Illklll j:IIlliLUn,lr!l IIG.IiHiIl,ltllJllllll 111'11111' .~ 

~ ~ 

CAMPBELL'S 

OSCAR MAYER'S YELLOW BAND 

WIENERS 

LB. 49c 
PKG. 

OSCAR MAYER'S YELLOW BAND 

BACON 

• LB. 
LB. 49c 

PKG. 

RIB 35 PORTION C 
LB. 

LOIN PORTION 

CAPTAIN HOOK 
1D OZ. 

PKG • 59c BREADED SHRIMP 

i FRESH FROM OUR IN·STORE BAKERY 
i t············· 
~ ~--------------------~ TOMATO SOUP 3TALL2Sc CANS . 

SO 
EXTRA 

STAMPS 
FREE 

WITH EACH 
DOZEN 

KOLACHES 
~ ~,----------------------~ I __ . _____ .. ___ .. f 

Z BANANA.NUT 

~ BREAD •.••.• LOAF 29¢ 
i DELIC IOUSLY NEW g ~ 

~ I NOlAN BREAD LOAF 2S¢ I 
" 

.., WHITE· SLICED 
~ i Cottage Bread 2FOR 29¢ 

.. Ilmanr .. 

HY·VEE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL ..... 4 TALL CANS 

HY·VEE HALVE 

APRICOTS 4 TALL CANS 

TlREUSS TIDE-GIANT 80X 

! STAMPS 

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF ANY PACKAGE OF 

MODESS 
r;,~'-:,; 
I ~ ______ ~ ______________ ~ 

GEISHA 

MANDARIN ORANGES 4 CANS 89c 
HY·VEE 

PRUNE PLUMS ........ 4 NO. 21h CANS $1 00 
I 

WILDERNESS CHERRY 
I 

PIE FILLING 

4 NO. 2 $1 00 
CANS • 

6 
~ c 

tor ~ 

HY·VEE PURE 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 3 120Z'$100 JARS 

NORTHERN WHITE or COLORED 

TISSUE • • • • • 4 ROLL 

PKG. 

BORDEN'S QUALITY 

ICE CREAM Y2 Gal. 69c 

HY·VEE 

PORK & BEANS 
HY·VE E 

KIDNEY BEANS 
ROSE DALE (PACKED BY LIBBY) 

PEAS 
HY·VEE WHITE-DEVI VS FOOD-YELL.OW-SPICE 

CAKE MiXES , .... 
CARNATION 

INSTANT 

DRY MILK 

8 QT. 

TALL CAN lO¢ 

TALL CAN 

• 
2 TALL CANS 29¢ 

4 BOX S $100 

BOX FOOD STORE~ 
WI RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIII 
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